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jtàuqua a Big

Success.

Miami 25
Canadian 000.

{j a m e s  E. FERGUSON, PRIVATE {MUTILATED BELGIAN
CITIZEN.

Auxtin, Texas, Sept. 23. 1917 
In 1914 very few people out side 

High i of g^ii County knew James E. Fer-

CHILOREN IN U. .S

The following article tells o f the
awful condition o f little Belgian boys 
and girls who have recently landed

I  Saturday afternoon the

1 1 Ch t ua system I guson. He had never been in poli-
t*m arc au auqua | ‘̂ j^^^{by about twenty o f the school boysjfiog, a plain business man ¡in America to spend the remainder

n̂ er aine our peop v, oi\i*rs out of town, went to Can-¡and a prosperous man from among ^of their apparently wrecked lives in
ef, a sweet recolleet.on acheduled to I the people. He became a candidate {th e ................................h o f their stav in our ” ” ........... --'imc people, o c  cecuuie n >.auuiuai.v Itiie land of the free.”
e erance f  th ir evening, yes and, for the Democratic nomination for* A few days ago nine cars loaded
t 1rs wo ays <) typoksl"*^ make it more emphatic, “ Where Governor and would not be éliminât- with mutilated Belgian children pass

as wee 8 jluyed foot ball that evening.”  | e j. espoused a middle grougnd be-
fht day for such r. game could not J tween the extreme pros and the ex

treme antis, yet favoring the antis 
and declaring no liquor legislation o f

^as noted fully in 
Thursday afternoon the Del 
lies Quartette gave a full, have been better and the “ Pep”  that 

o f music, songs and reac- both teams seem to have, put spirits
well balanced p r o ^ n ,  and entire crowd o f people who „^.y kind would be approved by him with Dr
g, entertaining and in.,t -jc- the game. The game. if elected

Thursday i;.ght

•d over the Union Pacific Railroad 
to an improvised home. They were 
in charge o f the Red Cross nurses. 

A t Cocatello, Idaho, a delegation

oughout.

R. J. Skaaif was permitted 
to pass though the coaches and all 
came out weeping. Those poor little 
Belgian Boys and girls had had their 
hands chopped o ff by the brutish

un

game. The game , if elected governor. He espoused 
. , . opened w ith .Miami receiving and thevi the cause of the tenant farmer and

a tmrty *"**J“ t«  P’’*“' "  ®. carried the ball without a loss the country schools. He was plain,
8 very lively, full o f pep forward to their goal in a fearless and a populai stump speaker.------- - ...........

sding up with one o l the t"i- very few minutes. .Mathers complet- The people believed him and voted Germans and the boys had been 
ar^ic endings one could ima-  ̂ downed before fo , him as candidate for governor of'sexed.
Their songs were all the reaching the goal line, from here  ̂Texas over Hon. Tom Ball o f Hous-I Germany is bow clamoring for a 
p ^ n o t ic  music, bollowing end runs and line bucks i>ere ‘ ton, who had supporting hl.m many status quo peace that declares the

t  o f the program, Paul bun- ^,,^1! .Miami cressed the line, but [ prominent leaders in the sUte, both war a draw fight and ffuts everything
iitric gave his splendid educ.i- f„ji,.,i ^ick goal. End of first 1 pro and anti, but the people refused back to where it was in July. 1914, 
lecture. Grasshoppers '»n j^y^ rter. .Miami 6, Canadian 0. {to follow the leaders, and followed

■ing Worrns. On̂ e wou d pos- ^f,e second quarter opened with “ Kiirmer Jim”  to victory.
Bt guess rom t e tit e, w .« Canadian 20 yard line, j His first term beginning January
bject would be, howev h. ^hle to make 1915, brought many good things and
to be such a grasshopper thr.t required gains the ball went to] he favored and approved many nqe-

re not long in finding "»i Miami who carried it across the feildjded reforms and measures. The Und
»ing to give us a 'aluabl 1 li s-  ̂ f^^j nearing the line, 1 Tenant law was enacted. The rural
character reading. This pro.- they lost the ball on downs.'school bill was made a law and the
be one o f the most interesting 

on the Chautauqua and wc

so that a few years later, after Ger
many recuperates, the war can be 
fought over again and more children 
have their hands chopped o ff by the 
brutish feinds, more Red Cross hos
pitals bombed, more nurses butcher
ed, more women and children drown
ed and more maidens ravished under 
a free hand license from a carnal 

Never. The Texas farmer

makes ¡great red dragon ------- ------
I here to mutilate our children.— Ida- 

He is no longer Governor o f Tex-,^t° San Poll Eagle.

Canadian took the ball and in an at-1 Goveriiiiient seemed to he getting
tempt to make a pass. Chisum of'c loser to the people again. He was*beast...............  ............ ..... ... .........

ly it was worth the price o f a Mir.mi completed it for them and al- hailed as the friend of the common (was right when he declared he would
ticket. jgo made a nice gain. .Miami slowly j people and as champion of their I rather his son go to heaven from the

>last program drew the biggest | for , rights. He was popular because in ibattlefeilds o f France than to go to
and that prince o f managers, j,j,j Gme crossed the goal line, his personal relations he was and is hell in America talking peace for the

B J, Gable. aUo author anu r.train failed to kick Koal. End »  lovable character who m a k e s . r e d  dratron that would come 
took a vote from the crow 1 quarter, Miami 12, Canadian j friends.

‘ whether or not they wonted .1

luqua next summer, the resu t The second half opened with Can-'as. He cannot hold another office ini It Is to be regretted that the iinfnr- 
lost unanimous in favor of it ^adian receiving and they made so nc Texas. He has been removed from túnate children could not visit every 

Pitts thanked the people in be-j^j^.^. run., but finaMyjofflee by the legislature. He hasIcHy of the country, Amarillo includ-
the local committee for their forced to punt and lost the b-v” . here.came to his own downfall because'««I- there is no doubt that every

, and handed Mr. Gable a c f f -  .Miami took up their open p’.ay work ; power and influence have led hiin^®"^ i'’bo would gaze upon these real
H w t  fo r another year with fifty  | am) Garter paced down i-.-ross the; too for beyond the privileges o f hisìP’'®^is
M M M  on it, thus assuring us an- patih for '•.> yards and another touch . office. He thought that because he *H kinds and anything else

attraction, and also showing thus the third »luartei enJe*i, jwas governor he had to answer to'^bat could be performed by the citi-
tba^^||Mieral approval of the one we fade ,;to kic! goal, Mian i 1?̂ , ¡no one. He veted the University 1 **"^  *bis free loving country to

H hard last win- ( , l uoinn, <>. appropriation bill seemingly without'basten the termination of this bar-
MR to get twelve men to sign a con-; The fourth quarter was hard and I cause, thereby closing the doors of |barism would be done with double en-

,at the close o f this, fifty  were but Canadian even seeing they this great institution. He used theKbu»'»*»*' «nd zeal that is now being
ito  sign, and some felt slighted .»,c.,.c. yj, aj-ainst it never gave up one'funds o f the State government un- “ ^nifested. Often it takes the most 
■e they «lid not get to sign. minut.. and Miami had to nlay hare {wisely and instead o f letting same b* ■ ***®"*®ble to wake some people up

Committee are gla<l to report jj, comflefe their last touchdown be-Í deposited in the State TVeasurery as'^® *  great vicissitude.— Amarillo
bey paid all expenses and have f ( , „  ,be whistle blew. This time the law directs, he procured ’the,

8 M aker.R A^
edtojfivejf 
renum#

le balance left in the Ueasury. (hey kicked goal, making them 25, ¡placing sums in his bank at Temi.’e, I 
ad a big Chautauqua this year, . ^ . . . '  -
re looking for a better one

Dial* Hamilton.

W H E N  Y O U  SEE PR IZE  BEEF  
C A T T LE

at an exhibition you very naturally think 

you would enjoy a roast or steak fi’om 

the carcass. Well, you can enjoy one 

equally as good if you will order is from  

this market. A ll our beef comes from 

grain fed cattle, bred and fed especially 

to produce the tenderest. sweetest meat. 
Try it for a treat.

HERBERT C. HILL,
MARKET AND GROCERY

PH O N E  8.3, FREE D ELIVER Y .

while Canadian still stood wanting. Texas. He permitted the funds to be Pro**» weeks Church Bulletin. 
Both t ,̂^ms played a fair and square u«ed for his own private gains. He I really interested in m y
gair.t only one penalty being credit
ed t«' « ach side. Canadian succeded 

.only «nee in nearing the goal line 
nn«i they were then seven yimls fron- 
victory. Both line.« held perfectly

•  Chmief overlooked a good 
.  hem last week, or rather some , ... .
»  these people who get married «PJ her victory to open

a habit of ” Puttin-one-over"i^‘‘ ' ' ‘’ '■'••‘V- Chisum. ( arter

permitted other illegal acts to be church— in helping it achieve its County, Gr.iini:

THE STATE OF TEXAS 'COM ING 'CN S.ATURDAY OCT. «.
To the sheriff or any constable of The Photo Studio formerly run by

done which could have been eas'lv 
avoided.. He took advice from vn- 
wise men and followed his own pre
judice until he. pulled the house 
down upon himself destroying himself 

■ and those who loyally stood by h'lu.

Adrain Dial and Mrs. Elsie 
Hiekfsan Hamilton were married Sun- 

last week at Canadian, at the 
fcga^fterian Manse by Rev. B. G.

. Taylor. The contracting parties in 
putañee are both well thought 

o f  folks and have many friends in 
Miani. They have returned to Mia-

jects and ideals— or do I just think 
I am? What do I do to PROVE my 
interest.

How «I0 1 look to the man on the 
outside? Could he tell that I am in
terested by what 1 do?

Am I a good example for anybody 
Thompson fumblued after crossing “ handwriting on the wall.”  and every t® fo il® "? Or do I just think 1 am?

I the line, but Carter recovered the man who thinks, sees in it. the passing O*" <̂® 1 think about my responsibil-
*’ »'*• «>f the Brewers’ and the open saloon, Hy in this connection atall?

"Flunkies" of the game were Mr. and many a man will sing:- 
Attwood and Mr. McAfee timekeep-| “ Sunrise and morning star
ers. Edd Hoover, head linemans, Mr. | .^nd no more booze I ’ll see.
Mayes. Umpire, Leo Fitzgerald, 1 I hail the passing o f the bar 
referee. g ,̂ |y|| from me.”

---------- o----------  •

l i r t ^ ie n d s  and not lotting the wed-! "I“ *'® His expulsion from office is the
dWAbe knotvn for some time.

•Mr. .\ddiscn will be open on Satur- 
You are hereby commandeil ' days only, the present date Tuesday 

cause to be published for four weeks cancelled in«lefeniately.
previous to the return «lay hereof, 
in some newspaper published in your 
county, if  there be a newspaper pub
lished therain, but if not, then ir any 
newspaper publishe«! in the 31st Ju
dicial district; but if there be no 
newspaper publishe«! in said 31st ju
dicial district.'*then in a newspaper

2-t-9 C. O. Rowe, Photographer.

PIANO RECITAL.
On Friday evening 'Oct. 5th, a re

cital will be giver by pupils of Mrs. 
Baker’s Summer class. This will be 
given at High School .Auditorium ami

il
( 1 I C 1 & 1  U I J 5L 4 I L L *  l l l v l l  1 * 1  * •  i t w .  l * i _  i » i ’  1 '  11 • *  Jt , • 1. . «: . «  the public IS cordially invited,published in the nearest district to j '
the said 31st judicial district, the fol- — — — — .

«1  will make their home near FOUND MANS SHOE AND F ^ T  
11^2  ̂ Boyt Mak« a Diaco^ary Which is
H ire is wishing you good lu'ck and ^ C ;“ " " «  ^uch Speculation.

»ess thouhout a long and useful J ®
the haunts o f man, is not an unusual
occurence , but to find a perfectly 
good shoe containing the bones and 
some bits o f flesh o f what was once 
the foot o f a human being- well, 
that is an entirely different pronosi- 
tion.

A. E. Powers and son Dougins came 
in from their ranch down the Palo 
Duro Saturday bringing with them 
what may lead up to the unraveling 
of the mystery surrounding the death 
of a man, o f which noth n;/ is known

ize

TO THE LADIES OF MIAMI. ^ 
. . T m > ar* «xtanded a cordial invi

to call on u* and intpaci our 
Fall lina of Suits, Coats, Blouses, 
oats. Camisolas, Fancy Dress 

Hats, Vails and Lacos. 
ímplate linos of fancy silks and 
drass goods.
le opportunity of making your 
intanco— saying “How do * -u 

to you if nothing else, will be 
omod.

d«>yirn our address on your 
c psd NOW while you think of 
Will we see you/ Goud!

MISSES TAYLOR.
603 Polk St. Amarillo, Texas.

The Best Remedy For an Empty Pock't- 
book and a Uuseless Life Is

A  Bank Account and a Wife
W e will help you get the bank account 

and the B A N K  A C C O U N T  W IL L  GET  
T H E  W IFE.

Start the Savings habit N O W , young 
man, and when you meet the girl of your 
choice you will not have to ask her to 
wait.

G IV E  US Y O U R  A C C O U N T .

THE BANK OF MIAMI
(unincorporated)

Roberts County Depository

around the bones. It is a «.. rron 
work shoe, No. 7, and from it.« ap-:me? 
pearance has not been expuiic.l to the ¡helper, or just as one o f the congre- 
elements more than 6 months. ^gation? Would he be justified by

Do I attend church services as o f
ten as I think I do?

How often do 1 1 ocaiv a word of 
encouragement or praise to the min-',j.jjj, s t a TE  OF TEX.AS, to all per- 
ister, or have a pleasant word or interested in the estate o f Sarah 
smile for his wife? Do I a., often as p deceased.
I think 1 do. | Know ve that J. A. Meade, admin-

How would the minister i j^jrator of  the estate of Sarah F.
As interested, as a friend or gep-

tytember A. D. 1917 filed in the coun-

We can supply you with repairs 
for your windmill. Complete cata
logue of repairs at our yard.

Panhandle Lumber Co.

The find was made in Mr. Powers 
hay meadow on last Friday by Lon 
Womble and Perry Walker.' The 
shoe had been washed there bv the re
cent overflow or else carried there by

what I do.
Do I really giv * as the Lord has 

prospered me, or do I just think I 
do? I f  I should add up my contri
butions to local church support and to

a dog or coyote. Sunday a party of missions, would they represent as 
men headed by Sheriff Hancoe'e v *nt | large a part o f my total income as I 
down the Palo Duro in search of the|think they do.?
remainder o f the body, and another) What kind of a church member am 
search was made Monday, but nothing]I anyhow? Am .1 the kind I think I 
was found. Searching parties wii’. be am, or do I just TH INK I am?
organized at different times and :t

at pru«?nt. It was the Dones of a, is thought very probable that the re
man’ foot in a shoe. The flesh had mains will be found. No one has the 
been eaten away by worms, a large 
number of which yet remained in the 
shoe, indicating that decease«! n et 
ileath ir. not fa r disi.int past. The 
shoe is in good condition and the 
lower part of the sock remained

Suppose we all try a little personal 
interspection glon.g these l.nos.

remotest idea of who the dead man 
was or how he met his death, but if 
the body can be found it is possible
that it could uv identified bv the

Chritie Weekesser was over in 
town bright and early this morning, 
sprye as a frying chicken and ready

Fred Lazrus o f the Fifth U. S. 
Cavelry, stationed at El Paso came in 
yesterday and is visiting his grand
mother, Mrs. R. W. Wright.

clothing. No one can recall the sud-i^®’’ ® *“ ■
den or mysterious disappearance of,'*®^ celebrating his 94th birthday, 
any one from this section during the 
past year. The man may have been 
murdered, or he copid have met his
death in a number of ways. As it is 
now, we are only left to wonder who 
the unfortunate was. from whence 
he came and whether a fond mother, 
sister or sweetheart awaits his re
turn. It is a case for a Bums or 
Pinkerton.

The shoe and its ghastly contents 
are in the keeping of Sheriff Hancock 
— Hansford Headlight.

ty court of Roberts County, Texas, 
his application to sel the following 
described land belonging to the saidj 
estate. | LOST. .A Greever Oratory medal

168 acres o f land in Ellis county, { Finder please return to Mrs. J. A 
State o f Oklahoma, described as Lot < Mead.
section7 S 1-2 N. W. 1-4 and N. E. 1-4 {— — ,  
S. W. 1-4 section No. 4 township 16 .
North Range 24 West Indian Men- j 
dan, also.

Portions o f the South East 1-4 of 
the N. E. 1-4 and lots Nos. 5-6- and 
7 o f section No. 5 and lota No. 5 and 
6 o f section No. 4. in township 16 
North of Range 24 West of the In
dian Meridian, containing 54 acres of 
land, more or less, valued at $4.00 ' 
per acre. 1

.All of block No. GO in the town of 
! «Tn-’iiiltrce, Texas Ochiltree County 
containing 24 lots numbering from 1 ; 
to 24 inclusive i

Now therefore these are to notify

and is possibly the oldest citizen in 
the county, yet he gets around lively
and says he does not feel half that. . . . ,

I all persons interested in said estate,
to be and personally appear at the;

a

f
I

I

I
%

Windimll broken, out of whack cr 
needing repairs. We can furnish 
them. Don't let the mill do half wori; 
on full wind.

Panhandle Lumber Co.

CHAMBERLAIN’S COLIC. CHOL
ERA AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY.

This is a medicine that every fami
ly should be provided with. Colic and 
diarrheoua often come on suddenly

Mission Society met at Mrs. Mc- 
Carleys with Mrs. McCarley and Mrs.
McAfee as hostesses. A short pro-! and ** Ike greatest importance 
gram was rendered.

Roll Call:-8 membei's present with'sider the suffering that must be eni 
10 visitors. Delicious refreshment | dured until a physcician arrives or 
o f salad. Sandwiches, coffee, sherbet j Iain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarv^oea 
and cake was* served. Next meeting medicine can be obtained. ChamKer-

BE A GOOD FELLOW FOR THE 
FUTURE.

The man who don’t provide for fu-next regulra term of the honorable 
County Court, to be holden at the for h . U ill « »
court house in the city of Miami, on
the first in October. A. D. b^.nk the.« f.»i«.r. ao<l be
1917, same being the first day of said ty  .b a n k  a c
month, and then and there to show,^^^^, j ,  r . fo U r ll,  •
cause why such sale should not be portion of all you receivo. 
made, should they choose to do so.

Given under my hand and seal o f . TH E
office this 7th day of September, .A. FIRST S T A T E  B A N K
D. 1917. M. M. Craig, Jr.

niixa IV 1 0  »v*v.«»vv«>v VAIIV ^ m a ys x 1

that they be treated promptly. Con- ^lerk County court Roberts County {

on Wednesday at the church. Busi 
ness day, so every one come as we 
take up our new Mission Study.

Remedy has a reputation second to 
none for the quick releif which it a f
fords. Obtainable everywhere.

T«'xa.s.
I hereby certify that the above and 

foregoing is a true and correct copy 
of the original citation now in my 
hands. O. B. Hardin, Sheriff 

First Published Sept. 13th 1917.
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DENTIST
Dr. F. N. REYNOLDS

“ My Motw. '
F\r'*l <?! v-*-. rr *rk »nd  c » r ^ f  ul op- 

St>«i?L>»l ¿■.ten
KY pvi»’'rlprtk. of lil’i

work
A  . w.v-ii •Mrtro'iWd Vo toy c»n?

^  * : ' »fVY.i.Lt'*d tn J j i v n r  -
o C i  ' *. «1»;. » ’ >•? found '.n 

5“ tii tr 4  B a rao i b'd. M a x . T ^ x 
1

« -r «  r'i-U'- 1 '

C bi Ä i a « i  C bk f.
SVtBY TIVCBSS*'

$l 50 PER YEAR. t> ADVANCE

SvD t«-o«r 1Í;'

FARM  AND  

RANCH LOANS

ON LONC T ím e  
E A iY  T T R M 5

Also Cattle Loans
■*■ V P a l m e r

Ca m 4saa. . . . • T « « a «

DR. M. L. GUNN
Pavyiciad and S..r2«oo

^ r -  e^c:.r t * r  i-T r* U
m 'j!< 3*.?le'» *nl cfe.;X-«a
; E-.*Ar : !>;<•.• sa«*  rr.xi* F*-'o

i-i aar Ki ;f Fr*- a
» y«T.-~.i ize r o r « .
ra*y 3-4Í« iuri ‘UipY »

o.:r. :*c  *c 'A.*rx. w.’J: »-.»íl*'- '
;= .:r «a  * . ia  itarv r i
'.*y to cv«r*.ar.» th* V '

G' »3 .* wdPè «r.-<r*
, - -í- •)•* r r>»3r*T*rut r «  If tk**«
r »  A »  ..f auT.*.-. tT ta*> ''-••■
■ >t «•...'.it«-!. It t i i  rerer ;>r.ot-

Y*: '.r 'Jie f*o* - Í  t's.i. »on* 
It., w V. »r  f-> ir.u ‘ ay. T h j »  »  

» - sro •  ±- " I  0 . xd E * a > i t  a
•?*.:> ♦ca-r

If vr* -if t5* r
^  _;r*r r.at »U-ai >e. th*

L .r ta ra  .f tr*-r i i it t* .- »  » « r e  a* 
*.,r..j th«

>frk « at Central Orua Stare

E. i> a-^j .: ii>.r> ’ red

Mtami - Tctna«

C 'jS-^ J a I.»»

C O F F E E  Á H O L M E S
U*mry9r%.

o t N c m A L  ^ m A c r i C K
t a r  orrv-t Ul H : • -  : r ‘ r x i , » *

aaiami - T a a s * .

* * • ¥* * * * * *  * * * * * * * * *
♦  J C  Me K E N  Z IE  ♦
♦  .Va«tr»<t ♦
♦  of .A-.d .r. P..'t<r-J ♦
♦  eousty ♦
♦  P-atec; to.* *r.>^ ♦
♦  trrr  e í i  - r- y.-i  ♦
♦  T - r e . .  ♦
♦  AGENT FOR ♦
♦  Leai-”.a ire * ‘ ir- ♦
♦  ar.oe C*2-pa-.*s ♦
♦  P V :«»  J03 ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  * * * * * * * * *

♦  * * * * * * * * * * * *
*  M O N E Y  T O  L O A N  ♦
*  ON La n d , (trYiekt s *t ♦
♦  5. T-er la y«*r ♦
♦  DYER t  -'fllTH ♦  

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *

********* ********
*  MONEY TO LOAN 4
4  0 «  farm m 4 rmaek laad >r t« 4
4 BLY A'»aó*r* '.tarn •«<*« 4
4 Qaick Y«t-*!e« 4
♦  L B  ROBERT.'' -* *

******** *********

.i *.r* **ia. 
fr-T. a Ge—.ar Z*pp-fi *c: xd 

« » ' r t-te.r hon«, it J 'ok *
r.r.í» ..-.è i^ ftrtr.z . T h j ’a a wa; 

i^T tb. »»L « * f  axtar..ty I: u 
t i «  AfA.rjt TO«; t :a t«t-O T i*y  
iia .r*r '.^n rry. ;t .» ' ' ' . r i  ■* '.y
ira .zsi l«»cep a o r. .: » tb« d''ve ;f 
*«*..« »r-..r** the < f « » 'r  Wat »  
-;t* are you or.* Th«r« »  ra "itera i 
¿raan-i

It aprear* tkB Sltaai ba» afea»e-
faOy B^'.ected tb* Rabert» CeoBtj 
boy» oe tbo'J' dopartare far traimia* 
oa»*»*- .k Buaiber ai th* boy» baw  
;*ft f.r»t and .aaL ar.d b«C «■ «  pablW 
a*«trr.r»tt*r. b «  b * «  r '- « »
TH*r» *-ai boea ne ban^eta. puMic 
»p«aa.n«. or tbe eaat » .r »  r ' «  k̂a*. 
» *  Lvri and apprecLated tbeni. Tbeee 
a eo ea. ise f*r Tm *. th* boy» 
;*ft ta »  asa tbre« ,r. a bureb. »om*-
í.B-«» tr« na.-.y i  ta«=  La .BjC «  
tá« w*5t C*" '•**
v*-T »«'.: kroiTB B«re ar.d rr,ar.y aí 
.i r..X Yroa-r.c a: »Bat -lat« tb* 
« 7« i i  T^ to .«av* .AbtBow. le. 

•j a : be Aí  .t BiAy. ’-«t a» *** tbat not 
a3«b*.’ ar.* 'jf tur boy» ¡«ave »;tb 
oAi »so*.te tB«-. taa: tb*:r h.-«r
po-.' .e » 7p r * -i :«  th«ra. S*T«rai «f  
the 5 V» ~'-li -kely rave eeat a*e» 
Wr.v BOt > 1» rav* a patrotj« m*et..E» 
.f t .n «  *.u-. 1. r*t tEí b%r.d »ut aa-t 
*r:rr p'.blicly a t> »« ’  >f pa*^ 
natr ”  *e •  = ; are ^  to f . f t  
f '*  .i

M-a- •'íeU JX-- A r.c  •’ 
í\ii AS».Bit Oír r.'o-J r »  rhbor», Ca-a-

1 i-" ! -e -Vaf »*• 
t  ^  . i •« r»

lotTS». >■;* a i l « '  '•-■:« • *rip
ún • A» -  A "  r. i  **'' r a.‘  Pa.
Ba peta '« Mar 
>* ‘'A*r.i'.Y 
A «  .r.Y.tei fiT  • • ir . i* »r . t-=
«♦ea to t«Ip i»  «r >»' »*tra*.t'<

i aecoRd to r ; * «  T>* re-.;t »■*>. 8
i i »ir^I« Panra : '
; iBd oaly taro fn>- >' 
f^lk». tb »  i» ro way ' 
a« rbbor’ ;. W* «r, ' 
yox ar. 1 a30 «fi
0T«r to ser x-

t.A* ar t P íi— Po.
»̂ 4

Daa kjvlebon. oor popular Cawt/ ^
Treaaorer. aad ooe 4Í tbe X Oü Kinc»
»aya tbat tb* oil buiiaort left b í»  m 
a bad predio ;tee**t for elolbe». H« 
»OW e«ly baa three cban»e» left, 
they are “Put on.” "Take off.” »"d  
Go antb'»«t."

------------ * --------
Real «»tat* n aijain taL r.ji *bt 

•tar« La»x fall mor' land waa »old m 
tb« Paitbardl« tbar « '* r  V'lO't V" 
OB« can t«n wbat tb:» fall a .“ M-ni 
but buytne and tral r r  »  »tartiar out 
■>r»kl>

-----------a-----------
Ma.".y of the Nobeeti« te f * '.■e'k 

fivar.tajre of our Chautau ,*»» -»»t 
week. coiBtriT ever by the deaen M.a*r 
3!; »a »  r'.ad to har* then a i- «■« 
f*e! »ure that r >t er.« •  «nt a »y 1 ♦- 
appo‘.r.te<i Coir.« ara b. Mobeette
V »W a l»ay» »«Icoir.«» y •'.

Fartrer J.ir Feroior. u now a pr- 
vat* o.tuer. of T«xa*. H« »ay» be 
J J B-3 n. 're thaa ttatiy other «f»:« 

have been doir.ip .Allrttrbt
J au W« are with you bow to hc>

A clear. .r¿ of ’A * whole btrch

•«-■teo tr.e P i '^  A

SAVE YOUR GRAIN
Your Maíz* crops are worth lots of 
money. If you cannot afford a granan 
for the crop you are about to harv’est, tpj* 
some of oui' Hodi?e fence. This \v¡!| 
make you a dandy good pen for maize 
and kaffir heads. It will

S A V E  Y O U R  G R A IN  
A N D

SA V E  Y O U  M O NEY.
The insurance companies will now ir..<me 
maize that is in the pen. This wi»i rne*t 
your require*^ -'nt'. W e w ar; to talk it 
over with v'-u.

COM E -AND SEE U.S

Ü?

>f
-- -A. B-t

•:. -.»te-* U-. 
•V’. . X I- .

..rt» Í
•3—;rr ip

The n ..rxa i* Jf tb j »e-:tieB 
npor’ th« ■ reu ;rav«. affienir p*4- 
- « tr the ?a»t twe tr.3r.th» that the JÍÍ 
-B^i» ha-e * “ «r  carr.ed. -A. ^
are criwoe-i. h>te!» acc»tt> iati4-’
Are SM’ ~! t «  iet ar : ererybod* »  io 
ne. S->bo4y appear» to kBow wK'*e

PANHANDLE 
LUMBER 

CO. ...̂  ! |

I* s  row rept.**.*.: tbat a., —ea » B j 
•e-i^tered w L ».j-.t . have to ta<* tr« 
«lar-.jtat.v.E. and thu* i.r.e Uf f j ’  tr.- 
iL  t< i-iry a» the r t.r-.e eorr.«» V <r 
e.e.v« tha wo-xj oe a i » i  »te j  

.: woul: let «very-jr« itrow wr v ' - *  
' f  rot be WAS iTo;Bi to pox» t£« eea- 
- - A t .  ;n. ei*tnpt.o&» a.lvwe-1. « ' ;  
an: i- r «  or.« a better .lea of waai t . 
«xpect .-. tae f i ’ i r «  M «r w-11 x  
’ etter »at j f  ed a n  cr. w r  ..re r w 
•; pn-j-ee-i .f they ear cet a* : « »  

r « -  they wUI tav« to e

Whe*'.«r Cc-arty fa le-i t ; . ■ .
r* ...re-l naatrer .f r.er f r tCv * 
a.ta ard have —a ' «  ac <xtr. 

fjr  the text thirty mer &a Uhc

Th« X iL «»r  New», or« i f  oX' 
■ a.iei i l  *Arre» at..:h ha» «a«-*' 
pa&i i * « !  by Jír» R..'Baru«oa the 
oa#t tw J y*ATv *.A» t>eeB »old t j L. 
U » '. • * L  *aa« .-oari« of tb* 
r a -t  r « i ;  we«». Mr*. R.chart» '-. 
*_A» X - "  -f tr« x j*t  iacc«»«fx  
r «w -: i - -r  r . ;  .*r<ri >f tae Par.b»*.- 
l.e. t.t ‘ r « *«r i-AT Lttl* b-hc. 
*t  . " t  .*  .> j; th« basAur.# 'h.-

- « - .  Í ac .*»f.re from üie w..-- 
W« r/t » * ; *  frote whetee tee 
• - * - . 3. j-.rr ra a. bat here j  a 
» * . - * - «  Mr art w« t.*x‘*
•.•>..* J : r.-nar* r the -«TipaVer h 
r-r-' pr.'-.«‘ prjf.tat.« and piea^A't

hit they are ail on tteir way

S r -e  the trt-.-FenfUJ-sr. feelin/ ;u 
Texa. ha» bee- »0 »tr>r.i. there a 
*«n lercy a a o r j »o x *  of our »t r.e 
.ff-c a li to turn » ia .r »t  him. Soft:; 
i f  th« ehroric o ff « «  »««icer» »tayed 
»Tth Ferp--» ". hop.tjr to »*■ rp- 
■5#-.Etx«a: of »OX« Ainl. and '*.••« 
h« L» i i i t e l .  they are turtin* to n o  
yeople w.th -ondexr.ation an.l ih.alf 
they w-.ll «I p tn office becau»« lh«y 
tbitit tn«y f>o!e3 the people W> 
are ;u»t c i- * « :r i  t.hat »ome of th j 
ic:n.l of p.’ it . '«» a .”  eet a b'ack eye 
w t*- ar;th «r « l- 't  ir. r / j  Ar---ir.l 

-  o ■ — -  
SPECIAL NOTICE TO ALL

Th« r-rcert bars »tat*x«iiu »h.a- 
♦ 1 tr« t-«»t f aat..uAl cool:t:oB> 
ha-e -town, la xa-ry mor.iii».

Q ily  Barber S ijop
First Class S«rvlcc

HOT AND COLD BATHS

Agent for Amarillo 
Kwitcherkikin 

Laundry
Roufli Dry W »rh. 7« par Ik. 

Y'OYR PVTSON.AGE 
SOLICITED

H. U. HARRAH

M O NEY TO LO AN
’ ¡ED» .:r ter-’ TT-.'-rt- 
y j; i 0 At>«i

.‘ r ; ■- (..ir-i 0*»’ **'> .''.-V. .>r

F  P  Rr. i
M' '3»**«;.-. T*i.x.v«

J. H. KELLEY. Phg M. D
Paysiclan and Sur^don

Specia. attentwa ¿>»«n to ObsCetnCr 
an4 i  »—»e» al cbiídrco-

Office At Atam Oi*ee Ce
dd-

There ar« r >» a au~.ter o f M a”  
lv>y« -r t'.« I.' - .kr~.> No oc« per- 
»•jr .» à~>.a '3 rar-.e t te x  all W « 
hi--« be«r. i>».«i t ) a»k th« r* tiple to 
make a report of ali the you*rr-.«R 
who Ka--« er.l;»tel .n the pa»t year. 
Tte-r rAT-«.« are ree-ied fvr ««T«ra; 
r«iic-r‘  The Chjr.he* mart them, 
ar-i we «11 »a r t  to know «vai-:ly how 
maty, ar : .n what »erv ce *jiey are 
r. Themf 3re we want to a»a th*

, parerà or rciat;-.«» am f-en<t» to lo
W rte p'a.rl;: 3r a p*ic* of paper, 

the -axe » :f tn« .-** you itr.ow ea- 
Lite:. e<re- ally th -e wfc.> enl:»te»l 
l>ef;r« tr-. ;. re rr ’ erei. G it* tate 
f er. »tr-e-t. bnr.-h o f »ervee. and 
f y.'t »row i".-e the r laaress. We 

jjA A. 1 ' th.» whether relatives or 
not S.)cre .f th« » y y  may have had 
r : re.at.^es here Mail your letter» 
t th* <7h.ef. Volicteer Departirer.t. 
AR.i It w'J! be propeny cared for. 
Ma»e a i j t  of all the boy» you know, 
and by loin^ »o. none will be missed, 
even Í severa, roreport the sa.ne 
boy»

F»r aarzain» m Land or Cattle in 
the Famous White Deer. Country, 
Cali on or write H E Carter. White 
Deer. Texa». 4-tf- 9.

E V E R Y B O D Y  LIK ES GO O D

E A T A B L E S  

Belle of Wichita Flour will please, and 

Alton Steel-cut Coffee is the best, with 

every other article their equal» »• what 
you will find at

G. M. MOONT
A  Complete Line of Ever>’thing Good to 
Eat, all Fresh and the Very Best. Par
ticular Goods for Particular People. 
“Swift’s Premium Hams and Bacan”

THE CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
DRUGS and MEDICINES, Teilet articles, E

— C 5. SEIBEP, Prop—

JE W E L V. KODAKS AND SUPPLIES

SlÍAíTU * * * TcXAS.

H »«»  ta ( IT *  G io d  Advice.
The best »a y  to ir-ve >roo<l advice 

11»  to set a rood example. When 
I other» see how quKkly you ret over 
your cold by takinr Chamberlain’ » 
Courh Remedy they are likely lo fo l
low your example. Thi» remedy has 
been in n»e for many year» and en
joy» an excellent reputation. Obtain
able everywher*.

F R A N K  W ' l L L I S
Attorwev -at- aw.

WJl prwet«»» • a.. Tour*,

* Y a b o e B  -er l a ta.  r T r

f a r m  a n d  RAJfCH LOANS QLICK 
I am offe»TBr exrept.i-al'y a*. 

tncUTC term» for farm ar. i ranch 
Vt* « «  Joct tell me w^a* ¡ want, 
•ad 3*« wdi do tbe rest , deiay», 
no red tape, im  loon to* »mall to lo- 
torest oo. Lonr trac. l«w rate of 
iBtortst. coorteoua treatment. W nt* 
or phi»n- a *  at Cà.'iadlan. Texaa.

7. 4 L W A. Paimor.

' 1 A
! i» < 
• 1 , -1 :

.  ̂ * -
V 5" .V 3-.

i a- . ir
—- 1 ..a .wr-j X- :

3ic . o :h;
* .1
. -1 -« ,-t / 4

- - : iTTPAd ths new» 
r  3-S4 who have reite-d it 
-'-plhiisttnesa and n-utritive

7 -c-ht r'.'.e country — north, 
i t í '— in exties an.i villages — 
’ 3 — am-png crvi.ian». soldier»
. j .  z.:, -lost» of enth'jsiaatic friends

-  • r- — (TKer-'«*. »«oar-nw. »1
- CT-i»̂ «. te- MM f-MAOSBá*». iaft4m4 w« S.

•rét̂ o ^  Mai .T..̂  % •«» «4^ t rt!*VahMI4 ft.*«
ioA<à -¿«d Am tty at t̂ mmmé «a má 7«^

hâ >* ~a -ft ̂au.am ■ >»1 a b-Xtlftd tfteÙASft>N«hy ^
AKio-L-LEiki 3-^.1 — St. Lolls

-i. j  . JrjLcr U ).
•1 VXARU.1*». TLT-4.-»

A n s c o
CAM ERAS

superb .Ansco 
—beet for all scenes, 

at all times. In all 
wea.hcrs. The ama- 
t-'-ur cumcra of profes- 
sioncl quolit}’. Priced 
frxm 52-UO up. Sec 
thi various models 
heri. We aL»o have 
•Ansco Speedex Film 
»nJ Cyko Paper.

A.M. JONES

a

E Q U I P M E N T .

is as necessary for your convenience a» 
ours. It is your convenience that we are 
looking after, that is why we have spar
ed no expense in equipping one of the 
best Blacksmith shops in the Panhsmdle. 
W e can handle your work promp*'ly and 
do it right.

DUNIVEN BROTHERS

K. H IC K M A N '" *
i—m ---- OIACBN IN-M

? ! jd m i l ls ,  Pipes, Casing
Hardware, Stoves,

■ a *and Tinware.
“CUT8I CUPPER" FARM 

IMPLEMEITS & MACHIIER1.
Galraaiaed Taak*. trw u f h*. U *»»llc  W *ll CurMa*. « .c  Mad* W 

T IN  SHOT IN CO vNECTlUX. TWTT A  T u T I  —



-r ... i»#* -  .  y \  V  ,
-f ------ *

^  '•• - f v - v

CHIEF PRINT. MIAMI, TEXAS

H A V E Y O U
Been 1 fading With Us?

IF NOT,
G IV E  US A  T R IA L

A N D  BE C O N V IN C E D

W e Can Save You Money

Below is a few of the many articles 
we have to offer. A ll flours listed below 
are first-class flours, and are some of the 
best bargains on the market.

Diamonk K Flour, per 100 lbs. $5.80 
Jei*sey Cream Flour, per 100 lbs $5.80
U. S. Flour per 100 lbs.............. $5.80
Mistletoe Flour per 100 lbs......$5.80
Honey Bee Flour per 100 lbs..... $5.80
Lilac Flour, per 100 lbs............. $5.80

$1.00 Can steel Cut Coffee, Wapco, $.75 
25 cent Calumet Baking Powder $.15 
Give us a trial in any., department., and 
save $ $ $ $ $ $  for yourself and family

LOCKE BROS.
T H E  H O USE  OF Q U A L IT Y

LIBERTY
A ROMANCE o r  
OLD MEXICO

**U tbe ««c re tvy  in V  MfcMl tM
ranK'*r an he atepped up to the rail 
which Hcparated him from the re^t 
o f the room.

“ Your uurae, pieaHeT” inquired the 
clerk

“Hobert Rutledge, captain of the 
Tcxui Kaiigera,'* replied Bob, ua be 
pulled hiniaelf up proudly.

three atarted to harnead« lit« u<M<ra. 
Then Pancho told Liberty and Pedro 
that he would ateal out urioiber wuy 
and go to the peoa settlement fi>r help. 
And, picking up a gun, be atarte«] out. 
But he did not get far, for I.opes 
and hlH men quickly aurrounded the 
house, and one of the bandita, seeing 
Pancho us be started toward the ae:>

‘Whiit do you want to see the aecre- I tieiueut, culled to the leader, 
tary about?" continued the other very . ‘TH get this nmn,” said Liqiez. “The

imVAN LOAN
NCr/EUZED FROM THE PHO- 
TOPLAY SERIAL OF TH E  
SAME NAME. RELEASED BY 
THE UNIVERSAL FILM MAN- 
UFACTURINC COMPANY

STORE.
t articles, E:;

ÍUPPLIE5

ieep Yourself 
Bflp to Scratch
I t̂rtily Tour System Be, 
lire it is Weakened by Ills

RED PEPS  
PHILOSOPHY

’ t wait until you are actually sick i 
e a laxative, you know “ an aunci . 
ivention is worths pcurid o f cure.’ 

u will just take UV-VER-LAX rtg . ! 
ly, it will keep you continually in i

possible shape, bright, ener 
uid nappy. It  is made o f harm- 

▼egetabj^e matter, and by acting
ut effectively keeps the system 
o f poiaons and ready to perfotm 

st work.
•VER-LAX ia sold under an absolute 

|rij|r«Arae to give satisfaction, or money | 
be returned. For sale in 60c and 

tl'bottles at

Central Drug Stove

‘ n i e n c o  i »  

a t  w e  a r e  

i a v c  s p a r *  

►lie o f  th e  

b n h a n d l e .  

n p ’^ Iy  a n d

TERS

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  T H E  O V E R L A N D  ♦
♦  AGENCY ♦
♦  Invite you to investigate ♦
♦  their unexcelled value o f the ♦
♦  Overland car. We have all ♦
♦  models on display and will ♦
♦  gladly give you demonstra ♦
e  tion. e
♦  Our repair department ia ♦
♦  operated by competent men ♦
♦  and our specianty is fixing ♦
♦  the overland car. ♦

!♦  G IVE US A TR IA L  ♦
A. O. Pickia«, Mgr.

♦  ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

Bold and Guaranteed by

CENTRAL DRUG STORE

Pries from I7 to I50, and the best 
watch in the world for the money.

Join the New Class No. 2 in 
the Panhandle Mutual tS.OOfor 
a l l  00 Policy. See J. R. Dur- 
rett, Sec’y.

ESTRAYED.
Four cows branded L  bar on left 

hip and bar on le ft  thigh or xx on left 
nhoulder, H on le ft side and bar on 
left thigh. 16.0* reward per head 
Far their return to tu.

WoBs Bros.

TonCfit nmjr pnfT a nu\ up 
but it never props him

There no philosophy in buiness 
that makes a fellow up so much as 
“ Make good or Make Room’’ when 
we started in business here we made 
up our minds to make good by o ffer
ing to our customers the best lum
ber and building materials and our 
large trade is good evidence o f our 
efforts. We are not standing still, 
however, our desire is to continually 
build up business which we shall do 
by adding new stocks to supply our 
growing trade.

♦  S. D. P A  R K ♦
♦  The big loan man o f Mobeetic ♦
♦  IS making land loans now at 8 #
♦  per cent instead of nine which ♦
♦  mas been the regular rate ♦
♦  SEE, PHONE OR W RITE HI.M ♦
♦  FOR LOANS ♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ T H E  TE LE PH O N E  •
* Speaks for Itself *

L U M B E R

J. H. FORD, Local Mgr. 
WE HANDLE, LUMBER, BUILDING 
M ATERIAL, FENCING AND POSTS

*"T Y m T o tie re ^ ^ !t f fT iv e r "tro u S !e
about twice a year,’ ’ writes Joe Ding- 
man, Webster City, Iowa. -“ I  have 
pains in my side and back and an 
awful soreness in my Momach. I 
heard o f Chamberlain’s Tablets and 
tried them. By the time I had used 
half a bottle o f them I was feeling 
fine and had no signs o f pain.”  Ob- 
taiziahdle everywhere.

SYNOPSIS.

Liberty Horton, American helresa and 
owner of a large Mexican esiaia, la cap
tured and held for ransom by Juan 1,0- 
pea a noted Mexican Ineurrerlo. While 
in his camp she overheare a plan to at
tack an American town and army camp. 
She escapes, with the aid of Pedro, a 
faithful servant, and while a rescuing 
party, headed by Major Winston, I'nlted 
Btates army, fapt. Robert Kutledga of 
tha Texas Rangers stop pursuit, she rides 
to warn the Americans, but Is too late, 
and the Mexicans attaik. They are re
pulsed by American soldiers that night. 
Pancho Leon threaten! tlic Major «U h  
exposure of misappropriation of funds 
left In his care, unleae he. Major Winston, 
forcea Liberty to marry hit son Manuel. 
The Major refusee. Liberty, who has 
heard tha argument between Pancho suid 
the Major, eteps Into tha room, and to 
save th« Major’a honor, she agrees to 
marry Manuel. Rutledge prevents Pedro 
from killing Manuel. Tha m arrtus takes 
place. Major Winston, with Rutledge, 
leavcB to Join the troops, who have In tna 
meantime received orders to cross the 
llna and bring back, dead or allva, th« 
parties responsible for the Discovery out
rage. Manuel goes to L ib e rt 's  room that 
night and is watched by Thercae. Lib
erty tells him that th « la his wife in 
name only. Aa he Is leaving. Tharese at
tempts to kill Manuel. Pedro arrives at 
the hacienda in time to hear Theresa tail
ing Liberty that although aha Is Manuel's 
wife in the eyes of the law, In tha eyes 
of Uod she tThersae) la hta wife. Pedro 
ronflrme this etalemcnt. Manual Joint 
Laipas. Liberty makes a desperate sRort 
to aacap«. Lopes attempla to blow up 
Aniartcan troops at Laclnda. but tha plan 
to foiled by Liberty. An aviator ariivss 
at the ramp of Major Winston with or- 
aera, and goei to aid Bob who, with four 
troopers. If surrounded In g but. After 
escaping numerous perils in the canyon. 
Liberty and Psdro arc pli'kcd up by an 
airplane scout, who starts bark aith 
them to Winston's cahib Ixipes. who 
mallsea that if the airplane gcU b ^ k  to 
Winston’s column there will M  fio sur
prise attack, orders the machine gun 
turned on the party. Manusl flrss. but
SlBsea them, whereupon I.< ^ a  takes 

large of the gun himself, and firas. dla- 
' abllng the machine. The party have a 
miraculous escape, when the airplane 
drops to eartp, where It Is wrecked. 
Liberty rides to warn Major Winston of 
the proposed attack, while Liberty atarta 

, oR to Itnd the rangers. She is overtaken.
. however, by two of the bandits sent out

I by Lopes to find her. and they bring her 
bark to hta camp while ha la In tha midst 
of a drunken orgy. Liberty Is placed In 
a hut. akd that night Manuel cornea to 

I claim her. Aa he goes to clasp her In 
' his arms ha is shot and falls Ufalaae at 
her feet. A woman then enters the room 
and, placing the gun at her own head.

Sulla the trigger and falls across his 
ead body. A Mexican detachment comes 

upon the scene and finds Liberty with 
Abe smoking revolver In her hand, and 
takes her to Chihuahua prison. Tn tha 
meantime. Lopes, and his band attack 
Major W’lnston’s troopers and tha Ameri
cans meet with disastrous defeat. Major 
Wlnaton la wounded during the nghling. 
While the Mexican detachment ts oe tU  
way to Chihuahua with Liberty, they 
(ome across the unconscious figure of 
Pedro, who has been thrown from hta 
horse while on his way to Winston's 
camp. He is made a prisoner, and they 
lake him along with Liberty. Bob. w Ijo 
has been held at bay by a band of ¡naur- 
rectoa. manages to eecsM. M a ^ r  W ins
ton’s troops are annihilated, the Major, 
himself, being the only one left alive 
Pedro and liberty arrive at Chihuahua 
and are thrown Into cells. Pedro makes 
a vicious eRort to escape, and kills one 
of the guards He la overpowered and 
taken to the torture chamber. Liberty, 
who. In tha meantime Is endeavoring to 
free hertelf, partially succeeds, only to 
find herself Imprisoned In a subtarr^e- 
an chamber. She gives up hope. The 
Major loses his seneee and wanders out 
on the desert, where he la found uncon- 
eclous by Rutledge Pedro, who has been 
tortured almost to the point of death. 
Is finally thrown down a chute and 
lands In a pool In the chamber where 
Liberty la Imprisoned. She saves him 
from drowning, and the tao  finally man
age to crawl through a small opening, 
which they believed would lead them to 
freedom. ' They are tricked, however, 
and find that they have entered a steel 
rhamhisr. The guards „endeavor to crush 
them to death by the moving watts, but 
Pedro pits his strength against the me
chanical device of the Mexicans, and 
saves the lives of himself and Lib
erty. The walls go back Into position, 
but the force of the spinning windlass, 
which works the device, sends one of the 
walls out of Its placs. thus allowing U b -  
arty and Pedro to escape. They make 
their way out of town. Pedro Is captured 
again by Lopes, but Liberty aids him to 
eocapa. The Mtajor and Rutledge reach 
the American town of Chicoa, across tha 
border, where the Major Is placed In the 
hospital. Rutledge then leaves for W ash
ington to see the president, for the pur
pose of getting his permisalon to organ- 
1 1^  a detachment to cross the border and 
wipe out Lopes and Ms band.

NINETEENTH EPISODE

aternly.
“ I'll tell him UtaL" answered Bob. 

who was nut favorably IniprekHed with 
his interrogatur'a manner.

“He can’t see you," the other In
formed him an he kturted to wallc 
away.

"How do you know, unless you ask 
him?" Inquired Bob, who was getting 
Jieeved.

"Before I usk him I must know th« 
nature of your busloess,” said the 
clerk.

"I want to see Jiiro about an Ameri
can gJrl who haa been captured by a 
band of Mexican bandits.” the ranger 
Informed him aomewhat abruptly. 
UutletJge was fast hecoiniug irritated 
by the fellow’s attitude.

"Just a moment,” said the clerk as 
he atarted towards a big door, ut the 
other end of the room, which evidently 
led to the private olJJce of tjie seerte 
tupy of war.

Before he reached there, however, 
an ofticer came through Uie <l<M>rwiiy, 
closing the dimr softly behind him. 
The auhordinate turned to him, uud 
with a sarcastic gesture toward Boli, 
said : “This rube expe<-ts the govern
ment tn send an army, I guess, into 
Mexico to get his girl."

Rutledge overheard the remark and. 
leaping over the rail, he walked up to 
the fellow and floored him with a well- 
directed blow on the jaw. The oOi- 
cer started for him. but Bob stood 
grimly facing him.

“Now. then, you stand back, or you’ll 
get the same t" he said as he waited f<>r 
him to raise his hand. But the offle<T 
heeded not the warning of Rutledge,

rest of you rupture the two in the ha- 
cientla.”

Liberty and Pedro had secured arms 
and ammunition, and were l<Kiking out 
anxiously, awaiting the attack, while 
Pancho turned and, seeing Iaiih*/., 
rushed Into the haru, warning tlie 
huudit hack witJi his gun, which was 
leveled straight at the chief of the 
humlits.

Lopex. realixing his danger, paus«H| 
and looked around for some way to 
gain tJie tiarn under cover. But, see
ing there was no other way, he ad
vanced In th<‘ open, firing as he wenL

His shots struck only the barn, for 
be had no wuy of telling just where 
Poncho was located within. But 
Pancho saw him. and be knew that at 
last he had the pandit at his merry. 
He stood behind the big doors and. 
putting the mu/.xle of the gun ’ brougb 
the crack, he fired straight at Lopex 
as the latter approached. The first 
shot missed him, but the second struck 
him in the chest, and he heaved a sigh 
of satisfaction us be saw the Mexicua 
full to the ground with a curse.

Keeing that Lopez was laying quite 
still, Pancho opened the doors and 
started towards him. As Lo|tex saw 
him approaching he cautiously reached 
for bis gun. and before Pancho real- 
ixetl what had hnppenetj, the bandit 
fired, hitting him In the side. He 
dropped to his knees, and then the 
two started crawling towards each 
other, shooting as they closed, until 
they were but a few feet apart.

While the duel between Pancho and 
Lopez was going on, tlte bandits were 
firing into the Jiadenda—Liberty and

Time-saver 
Errand-runner 
Letter-writer 
Efficient helper 
Protection of 
Home and business 
Order-bringer 
Night and day 

worker
Easy Way to travel

M IA M I  
C O M P A N Y  
.Kate Lard  

Chief Operator

♦
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Th« Duel B«tw>aaw Pancho and Lopax.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

W AR  MONEY W HEAT
I f  you need money on account of 

the war or the short wheat crop, let 
me figure with you. My companies 
have plenty o f money at low rates on 
«M y terms. Phone me at my ex
pense at Canadain.

W. A. Palmer.

The Avenging AngeL
Upon arriving In Washington. Rut

ledge went at once to the office of 
the secretary of war.

It was not difficult to discover tltat 
Bob was a stranger In these parts, for 
his clothes, while of fairly good, ma
terial, were not quite up to the atand- 
erd of those worn In the eaatem part 
of the country. In fact, they differed 
BO much from the styles of the capital 
that occasionally people turned and 
smiled ns they scrutinised his outfit.

A guard at the entrance to the build
ing interrupted hta progress with a 
question as to whom he wanted to see. 
Bob accepted the inquisition good-na
turedly, and took the big fellow into 
bis confidence to the extent of explain
ing somewhat the nature of hit busi
ness. The guard listened, with appar
ent Interest, ns Bob related some of 
the border troubles, and when he bad 
flnishetl the fellow accompanied him 
to the door, far down the corridor, 
which bore the words, “ iiecretary of 
War.”  Then he left Rutledge.

Bob hesitated a moment, and then 
opened the door and entered a large 
room which was occupied by several 
large easy chairs, two clerks who were 
bending over tbeir desks, and a wail 
full of maps. He paused just Inside the 
door and took off his hat. One of the 
clerks looked up, and then rose and 
came over to him.

The above episode

and the next Inatanl the two were 
struggling together. While they were 

I grappling, two other men entered the 
' office and overpowered Bob. who was 
’ no match for so many, 
j “Arrest him,” commanded the offi- I cer to the men who were holding Bob.

Although he attempted an explana
tion. the officer was firm and refused 
to ilaten. with the result that Boh was 

i led to jail. Before l>elng kK-ked up. 
he requested permission to send a tel
egram. This was granted him, and he 
wrote a message to Major Winston, 
telling him of the trouble he was In. 
and requested that he come to Wash
ington as soon as possible, after which 
he was placed in a cell.

While Rutledge eat a prisoner In the 
Jail, trying to devise some way to save 
Liberty and Pedro from the Mexl- 
cans, these two stood in Pancho’s ha
cienda watching Liopez and his mur
derous band, which were now within 
a few feet of the place.

ricially the old trustee, who was at 
first tempted to rush out and face the 
bandit, reconsidered, and putting bis 
gnn away, be decided to try and throw 
the leader off the scent. So, advising 
Liberty and Pedro to remain out of 
sight he atept>ed outside just as Lopez 
pulled up his horse within a few feet 
of the doorway.

"Have you seen the señorita and 
that slave of hers. Pedro, around 
here?" inquired Lopez as Pancho ap
proached.

"They rode by here, not long since,”  
replied Pancho. ’They were beaded 
towards the American border, and 
were going in that direction,”  be add
ed as he pointed down the road.

Lopes stndted the face of Pancho 
for an Instant and then, assuming to 
believe blm. the bandit started hia 
horse and beckoned to hit men to fol
low.

After be had felt certain that be 
bad saved them, Pancho returned to 
the bouse and reported the coast clear 
to Liberty and Pedro, who cautiously 
made their way outside, to where they 
bad hitched their horseo.

However, the bandit leader was not 
no certain that Pancho had told him 
the truth, and, after making a short 
detour, he started back towards the 
house Just as IJberty and Pedro were 
about to mount their horses. They 
saw him, and quickly putting the 
horses In the bam. the three made a 
dash for the hacienda.

They reached there just in time, for 
Lopaz saw them and opened fire just 
as they closed the door. Inside, th«

Pedro returning their fire behind th« 
barricade and wounding three of them.

The men and women In the peon 
settlement, hearing the fusillade, came 
running from their bouses. They 
reached Pancho, who told them to go 
to the hacienda and save Liberty and 
Pedrtt. While two of them remained 
to assist Pancho, the others ran t »  
wards the house.

The lAqtez men saw the peons, and. 
after an exchange of shota. two mor« 
bandits dropped to the ground, while 
the three or four remaining escaped, 
leaving their leader at the mercy of 
Pancho. Liberty and Pedro, seeing 
the bandit« mount tbeir horse« and 
ride off. realised that assistance had 
arrived. Pedro, with some of the pe
ons started after them, while Liberty 
went to Pancho.

Pedro took charge of the peons, and 
led them across a ravine, and, as the 
bandits rtHie back they were picked 
off, one by one, until finally they wer« 
all wiped out. Then he started bach 
to the hacienda.

In the meantime. Liberty had re
turned to the bouse, with the peons 
who were carrying Pancho. They 
took him Inside, where Liberty revived 
him. As she was bending over hlua, 
Pedro entered and reported the death 
of the remainder of the Lopes band.

“ Where Is Lopes?" aaked Pedro, M  
bis hand grasped his gun.

“ Pancho finished Iflm,” aald Liberty 
softly without looking up. “Rome of 
the peons have taken hla body away.”

“Thank God for that,”  said Pedro, 
as his eyes brightened. “That’«  thd 
best news I hear In long tlm«.”

But, although Pancho bad killed thn 
terror of the border, one of the ban
dit's bnlleta had found its mark, too, 
and, as Pancho lay there staring up 
Into the eyes of Liberty and Pedro, ba 
knew his end was near. The only con- 
Bolation ha had was the satisfactioa 
of destro.vtng Lopes before the bandit 
discovered how badly he had injured 
Pancho.

His breath came thick and fast, and | 
he found it difficult to speak. He n>o-| 
tloned Liberty to come nearer and, 
as she bent over him, he whispered | 
his last words, which were. In effect, | 
that her property, which had been It»- ¡ 
trusted to him, aa one of her tmate«A ¡ 
would now revert to her. !

He struggled to raise himself, and, | 
resting himself on one arm, he whlto-i 
pered a blessing to her, and then 
back on the bed, lifeless.

(TO BE O O N T IN t^ .)

atCaprock TheatreNext Mondaynight
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THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or «ny Constable of 
Roberts County,
Greetinif

Whereas, on the 27th Jay of Auit- 
ust, A. 1). 1917. Robert G. Wright. 
Administrator of the estate of R. W. 
Wright, deceased, filed in the County 
Court of Roberts County. Texas, ap
plication for the partition and distri
bution of said estate, and alleiiinK 
that Mar>’ Waterman and husband 
J. O. Waterman of Smith River Calif. 
Julia Secor and husband Harry 
E. Secor of Miami. Texas
Mattie M. I.a-.Hrus an.l husband S.
A. Lur.arus. of .Amiinllo. Texas. J.j 
I’. \\ right. . l̂lanll, Texas. F. E.
Wright, of Gurdon. Ark.. Inei V.. 
Melvin, and husband Le >n R. Melvin.
’/f Er. -th Rive'. California. Neal M I 
Wright, residence unknown, and' 
R.ibeil G. Wright, !>entoii. Texas, 
are entitled to a .-hare f said est.Ue

Therefore you ar ' hereby com-, 
manded to summon and re^iuire the 
said, Mary Wurerm.an .and husband I j 
.1. O. Waterman. Julu Seeor and hus
band Harry E. Seeor. Mattie M. Laza
rus and husbanil S. .A I.ar.arv.s, J. P. 
Wright, F. E. Wright. Inez V. .Melvin 
and husband Leon R. Melvin, Neal 
.M. Wright and Robert G Wright, and 
all persons interested in said estate 
to be and appear before said County 
Court at the next term thereof, to 
be held at the courthouse of said 
Roberts County, in Miami Texas, on 
the first Monday in October, A. D. 
1917, the same being the first day of 
October .A. D. 1917, then and there 
to show cause why such partition and 
distribution should not be made

Herein fail not. but have you then 
and there before sa:d court on the 
said first day of the next term there
of, this writ, with your return there
on. showing h.>w you ha.e exoutel 
the same.

Witness M. '1 Cra:g Jr. Clerk of 
eht County Court o f Roberts Coun-; .

Given under my han 1 and the seal 
o f said court, at my >ff: e :n Miami, 
Texas this the 2Sth day of .August, 
A. D. 1917.

M. M. Craig J r, Clerk of the Coun
ty Coun of Roberts County.

First Published Augu.^t 30th. ,

The New Fashions are Going out
Briskly and Other New Fashions 
Come in to Take Their Place in 

The Style Show-
Assortments are extensi/e and varied. W s never hid 

so many in any other style shov/—this accounts for the ease 
and satisfaction in choosing.

The Annex has long been the wonder of the retail 
ready-to-wear business throughout the Panhandle, the vol
ume of business done is truly remarkable. As the volume 
increases assortments grow in proportion. So, today, pat
rons of the Annex will find m^re fine suits, coats and dress
es than usually comes in a whole season-and still they 
come, more and more each day.

There are hundreds here ready now for you to step in 
to, and at almost any price you want to pay.

There’s the practical serg - dress we hear so much 
about in scores of variations-serge and satin, serge and 
crepe Georgette dresses that appeal more particularly to 
certain taste; there’s the frock that is serge, all serge and 
nothing but serge, and theres one that seems to rejoice the
more, the more it has of orna nentation.

In other words, serge frjcks are legion and their 
v/ays are many and they are p iced accommodatingly all 
the way from $9.50 to $49.50,

* I

And Winterl 
Coat Suits

^  Vii-

t j ‘l'
J U S T  R E C E I V E D

W E  N O W  H.AVE ON  D IS P L A Y  OUR] 
N E W  F A LL  L IN E  OF F A LL  A N D  WIN. 
TER SU ITS A N D  CO ATS. LADIES, 
HERE IS SO M E TH IN G  N ICE , COMeI 
IN A N D  SEE THEM .

E. S T O C K E R

E X C U R S I O N S

Were you there last Sunday? 
well be there next -Sunday and 
wil! not mi.sji again.

N a ;
VoU

FOR SALE, 
tractor. First

B;g I engin, 30-60 
clasi cond.tion.

Harr-/ .A Nelson

2 room house for sj' 

M. E. Well.v

cheap. See

Just the Thing far Diirhaea.
‘■.About two years ago I had a se

vere attack of diarrhoea which lasted 
over a week," write.s W C. Jones. 
Buford, N. I). " I  became so weak 
that I could not stand upright. .A 
druggist recommended Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme
dy. The first dose releived me and 
within two days I was well as ever." 
Many druggists recommend this 
remedy because they know that it 

reliable. Obtainab.e everywhere.

Are You Lookinj Old’’
Old age come quick enough without 

inviting it. Some look old at forty. 
That is because they neglect the liv
er and 
regular
you will n'vt omy f 
look younger. When t.-oubled w.th 
(ontipation or biliousness take Cham
berlains Tablets They are intended 
especially for *.he-e ^..:i,ent- and are 
excellent. L,jsy to '.-.,-.e anu most 
agreeable .'n ■ untamable
everywhere.

N E A R LY  ALL  THE COAT?  
have are cape-like collars 
that may be muffled up close 
when desired. Thc*re are lots 
of fine black plu.sh coats, 
some with fur collars, and 
there are more and moi’e 
coats of pi^mpom. Bolivia 
cloth, broadcloth, etc., and 
coat prices raniie from 
?19,o0 to
SOME NEW  M ILLINERY  
FASHIONS for little folks 
have just come. Most of these 
are velvet, all veiy interest
ingly fashioned for the little 
girl. Prices range from SI.50 
to $4.95 with majonty of 
prettv styles around $2.50. 
VELVET SHAPES $2.45- 
Special. A big assoitment of 
velvet shapes are on sale at 
$2.45, and some of the.se are

worth nearly double the sale
price. W ry  little trimming
is required to make really
smart hats of these. See them
in the Annex Monday.

»

ETH IO PIA N  BRO W N
B R O A D C L O T H - 

very rich popular color for 
suits, dresses and coats; 50 
inches wide, at $2.75.
BEETROOT BRO AD- 
CLOTH-Another charming 
new shade v'ery high in popu
lar favor-$2.50.
T A U P E  B R O A D C L O T H -  
A leading favorite with many 
and takes well to lively bits 
of trimmings.
N A V Y  BLUE  A N D  BLACK  
B R O A D C L O T H - Beautiful 
chiffon weights in 50-54 inch 
cloths-$1.50 to $4.50 a yard.

FOR TEN DAYS
Arkin iat P »»i, Corpu* Chrivti, &»*• 
votsn , and ,ev»r*l ather Guif point» 
For dtloo of »alo.*.final limit, 
fore, a,k-

in d

J. M, KEFFER. At».nt.

maintenance uf plaint.ff or In- 
children und ibnl the small amount oi 
property left by him stands in h's 
name and can be .sold and conveve i 
by him, except th*‘ homestead,.at »ny 
time, thereby depriving plaintiff *f 
ill the interest abich is left, that she 
.»himkl have for support of herself 
and children.

PU R S LE Y ’S

TR ANSFER  LIP

Solicit a fibaral share mf

drMf work and hauling.

work girar» carafol ar»d

ater»tion.

Miami, Texas

that upon a final hearing her«' 
have judgement iHaaulving tb* 
o f matrimony, unU in additioo 
to »he have cu.stud)’ manac.n'ir: 
eiiucation of the children aW 
iher that »he haca- a decree n 
Iner with the title to the aVe 
scribed proji^rty to apply  ̂
charged to her, on her portion*if'

, . - 

■« 'i ’

4th: Plaintiff alleges that the community property belonging
■.••jn.hict of defendant in leaving her comunity partnerihip.

WHITE & KIRK, Amarillo.
The PLA C E  To ECUY SHOES

THE STATE OF TEX.\S. a loving and affectionetie w-'e and‘ anee to Ochilteee, and she.* .vent on
To tbe Sheriff or «av Canstable ci'm other sh<«ld do. /¿.g journey to-her aisters. IJui on the

Rtberi, Coualjr— GKEETINC-S: j That during the la»5. f<*w vein s ; contray the dtfendant douWwi back
You are hereby commanded, Thoit'plaintiff hiu been in failing ,an.l un-1'«n the next train passing, through 

summon, by laaking PubLratiem. eertein heahh. and tha'T defendant | aaid town, stoppe«! at .Amatiao, To;.- 
Ciiaiion in some newspapt r { for the last year or two -next paced m  long enough to inform tJie

i without cause or excuse, in a state 
I o f  broken health aoit unable to work 
(or provide for heiue+f or children, all 
I wldeh was well know to defendant, 
jcotistitutes such waaton conduct and 
¡cruel treatment at to render their 
future living together insupportable.

.■Jth. Plaintiff alleges that of the 
ptTvperty- remaining now un-appro- 
priated and removed by the defen- 
datvt ia a half interer in luits t and 2 
ill block 7, and Lots o 37 
Soerdz Slide and all o f 6 cn

;.'ou 
if this plain

.Atid for both general and a? 
r«le if us she may bu entitled - r 
or e|Uity.

Herein Fail And h»<V
b -fore said Court» on the s»idl 
day o f the next term thereef 
Wnt, with your endorsement i  
on, showing how you have tu; 
the same.

Given under my liand and 
said court, at o ffice in Miami. 

1-2 feet thia the 12th day o f September 
block 26 1917.

published in the Co-juty -if Robcrtvrng this date, became negtectful an l,ti£ f by letter that he was l.iaving bee 
bowels. Keep your bowels if there be a ncwsjmpef published appearently foot interest m p'ui.nliff | aiul hi» chiliiren and abandoning
and vour liver healthy and therein, but i f  not. iK  n in any ii. ws-jand his hotr,* life and that cn tl«e .̂ th taein. and that it would be of no ui«t

feei yiuncer but paper published in tk- " s t  judicailday of May this year, ucroi-img to f.ir her to aefk him out un he w-.s 
district; but if there ‘»e ao nevvspa- previous plans and arr ninnrenu t'.e gone for good and would ne « r  rcfirn  
per published in said judical district defendant suiteeeded in gotiiirig plain-' t<» hei.
•hen in a newipaper miVifno«. in the: t iff to leave their home and take a rU inttff ha.s -üi.ie learned that long
nearest to said 3U t jr.tl cui .list, ic., ¡ trip to Okl«fci>ma for th^'íiarfM-so o f prior to said time defendanc had been
for four weeks pri-to a to the re-j visiting her iigter and to v v oiid re- s^üing trading and dtspo.sin* o f tli->ii
turn day hereof, B '/- Williairs, igcin her heuhh while h* would g o ' prsperty connerting it mto not«-, 
whose residence is uukrown, le|.intQ the ad>»»ning county ot coiiiilie» uad money, and that when he left he 
ind appear before-the- Hono-abK- ais-ijn order to seek out and Hn.1 a loca- ts«k with him or has dispised o f th.>

reenga»;» m .he ̂ same about twelve or fifteen thmi- 
Isauii dollars worth, money and no*es,

, f  „  I .u u .t- . '-akingjand only irft remaining- a sriiiil'
in Miami on the -fc-.i day of I cb-^with her tK- two children as defend-: amount of propertv inHudine 'be 

luary. A. D. r91‘ , tfi«n — .1 ‘Jic-e to innts reques-i U ft Miami ,laf Aotnestead ,n tfte town of Miami, and

Court, on thw l l th  rfay o f Septer.'.her»|Texas. she -U» go to hec-sis(i>rs, and «fgregating about f,ve '
.A. D. 1917, in a suit inrtnbe; ed tn the] he to go L» Ochiltree CVniiity. revns. 
docket of suki Court So. 034 whci-e-'
in plaintiff and deferadar.t. lbusines.s, That Defeaiipnt got

W£ WA.MT,
WE W ANT \VL WA.VT WE W.ANT 
W'E W ANT WE W ANT WE W NAT 

want, Hide^, Eggs, Chichens, 
Rubber tires. Old brass and popper 
and ail kinds of Junk.

.VHA.MI PRODUCE COMPANY.
J. H. Dial.

IBO-auIe ais-'3
trict Court, at tJie ne-tl reguli-.i i.-.-rinttion in which to 
thereof, to ti« hoblov in County'mercantile business, 
of Roberts at th»» Coos*. Koose there-i That on said date oUtittifc 
of.

o f cHe town of .Miami Robert.s Coun-! M. .M. Craig Jr., Clerk 1*1* 
ty Texas, which is much less than her Court Roberts County, Texas, 
part o f  the community property, is all] First published Sept. 13th. 
that remains of the same.

Wherefore prearises considered 
plaintiff prays that citation be issued Don't forget to pay your Ei 
as Ft<»vide<l by law m such cases, und smith bill the first o f every rA

hundred dolían. That miY o f the pro- 
P*tty ownad by them is the conimiini-

--------------o
i_ii|ty_prope.-ty and the sep tate proper-

Dr. S. R. Boon for ‘..he past four 
years has been associated with the 
Grogen Wells and Boon Institute of 
Massage, Sweetwater, Texas, is loca
ted in Miami for a few months and 
will be glad to treat anyone who de
sires his method of treatment.

OFFICE, I. O. O. F. Hall Building.
Office hours 8 : a. m. to 6 p. m.

.FOR SALE.
About 20 good hogs. Can be seen 

at my place south of Miami.
6.t.f Mrs. B. V. Tillman, Rt. 1.

The nature of tbe plaintiffs dl*- 
maiid beimr as foTlaws. to-wit;

Plaintiff allegCH that on the 2 
■lay of February 1993 she and eje- 
fendant were legally married, an>i as 
a result o f their anion they have two| 
children, who are both living, Wa!-i 
lace a boy 13 years and Tolbert a' 
boy seven year» uf age, both of w li »  c  I 
are now living with plaintiff m this 
Roberts County, Texas.

3rd. That during all of t.he time 
since their marriage plaintifv ha« un- 

1 dertaken and to the best of her abili- 
jty has discharged each and every' 
I  obligation and duty toward defen-, 
dant, in that she has beau affe-*-, «  1

train at nttd place, fo r the purpose, 
ostensibly; o f taking private con

orf'tybelonging to plaintiff, inherited bv
I her. That defendant wade no pro«- 
[per proviions for the .support and

¿iurvmnt Hotel.

, . „  1 1 ». w consiilerate and kind to defen-
»V '*«'"• ha. kept th house drne the 

house-keeping in as nice way as she

at home and 
cared for and taught the children, as

LOST.
tween the Baptist Church and the 
Survant Hotel. Very small, near sixe
o f a 25c peica Finder return to the >»«» *‘ »red

BARRETT & ALLEN 

Licensed Auctioneers
Make sales anywhere and positively 
guarantee satisfaction. Years of ex
perience in the business and we know we 
can please you. Our terms are always 
right, and if our service is not right, it 
^ste  you nothing. For dates address
M. M . Barretty Pampa, or the Miami 
Chief.

<2r k > } H ! C
TH E  L . N I V E R S A L  C A »

PRICES
F. O. B. Detroit F. O. B. Miami.
$360.00 T ouring $405.60
$345.00 Runabout $390.60
$325.00 Chassis $370.60
$505.00 Couplet $550.60
$645.00 Sedan $690.60
$600.00 Truck $645.60
^Ve can make you terms on purchase 
of a Ford.

e.tf.

A.

J. A. COVEY &  SONS.
Authorized Agents
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“THE ALLEN”
Ladies Ready-to-Wear

7the and Polk, A M A R ILLO .
Dont fail to make Amarillo a visit during the great Panhan
dle Fair^ everybodys Fair. And while in the City, it’ 
you intend to do any shop-jing we would appreciate it 
very much, if you will makt usavisit inspect our high 
class line of Ladies Ready-to-wear; for we fed . that w’e 
can show you, and C!*r.vince you, that you will get better 
values for the price, at “TH E  A L L E N , t h a n  in any other 
shore in the City; Each, and every garment is marked at 
what it is worth, and no more, and a one price to all, and 
your money’s worth in each and every garment you pur
chase.
W E  DO N O T  C U T  PRICES; we give you values instead, 
and safisfaction guaranteed. W e could not or would n t 
give you your money’s worth, if we were a cut price store,
for we would mark our goods up to meet the cut; It is in 
your favor to giv̂ e you value, insteadof a cut price. One 
'price to all, we sell for less.

-i-na c m a r ,  s u a n i , t s a a s .

The Crescendo Music Club will give 
an bntertainnfient— the first o f a 
series to be given from time to tim e- 
on the evening of September 2Sth at 
the High School Auditorium. This 
initial number will be an operetta 
and different from anything ever 
given here. The music is brilliant, 
consisting of solos and bright catchy 
choruses. The dialogue is enter tain- 
ing throughout— Some humurous sit
uations developing. The cast of 
characters includes members of Mrs.

, Baker’s summer class of piarfi pupils. 
.\n admission will be charged and a 
part of the proceeds given to the Ked 
Cross Fund.

eri

LEY’S

ER LINI

NOTICE.
All persons pasturinng cows with 

me, please arrange to care for them 
else where after October 1st. as I 
cannot take them after that date, 
l.t. 1». C. Coffee.

iio i'kC E . j l i lre.  D. K. Hickman and Mrs. J. C.
On account o f tht* 5th Sunday returned last week from a seve-

.Meetiiig at Ochiltree, there will bej^,| , .̂^eks visit with relatives in the 
no preaching at the Baptist church northern states.
Sunday. As I expect to attend the ^jr. a„d Mrs. .\ddrin Dial and Mr. 
meeting there. I wish t urgo though j,„d Mrs. E. V. Hickman motored to 
that there be a full attendance at Canailian Friday to visit relatives.

---------- o----------  Sunday School. BBe loyal to yourj number o f Miami peoule Went
*Next Sunday at the Presbyterian Sunday School, its teachers and o ffi- Canadian Friday to see the Circus, visited the Dr. Kelley home Fri- 

church. All members of the church cers and also all to your Christ. All Rev. Daniel Rees of Big Springs day of last week.
and congregation are urged to at- Midweek services will be as usual. visited his daughter, Mrs. Clarence Rw. J. B. McCarley returned Fri-

JUNIOR B. Y. P. U.
.Sept. 3U. at three p. m.
Song.

Roll Call, Minutes, Business.
Subject: The Christian Life.
Scripture reading Heb. 12; l - l  

Leader, Louise Johnston.
Prayer.
Song
■\ new Creature 2nd Cor. 5: 17, 

Clarence Huber.
Newnes of life Rom. d; 4-B, Willie 

Thornton.
New Garment Rom. 13: 14. Juan 

Cooper.
Growth 1st Cor. 3: 1-3, Geore 

Philpott.
Unto God Gal. 2: 19, Catherine 

Simmons
With Christ Col. .3: 1-3 Lorena 

Willbornfl.
Song.
Paul the Christian, Dochia Graham
Growth, .\da Humphries.
Ilelpson the W’ay, Emoeen Johnson
Benebiction.

Doa’l U l aByoa« Imsd y«u 1« baUiv* that thara is battar 

tailoriag tkaa b  praducad by
1

It can’t ba did Tbair taiSring ia alwayi up-to-data ia 

avary raapact, fully guaraataad, and wa caa giva you prompt 

•arvica.. Coma in and tat u* (haw yau thair .aaw liaa of Fall 

and Wintar aampla,.

T H E  T O G G E R Y
W. T. Hayter and wife of C laren-\

tend both church and Sunday School. 
Sunday Oct. <Uh will be Rally Day

H. P. Wilsford 1 Locke between trains Tuesday. He 'lav from St. Louis where he has been 
was on his way to Oklahoma on busi- purchasing a big stock of hardware

anJ furniture for the new McCarley

car;ng hcr̂  
solving the 
in additioo ' 
managem. 

hildren aif| 
a deore« 
to the 

;o apply 1 
er portion s 
belonging • 

P * "
lenti and
»  entitled

. And
>n the sadist' 
rm thrrMtl 
iorsement' 
u have

and and • •*,** 
in Miami,' - , 
September ; '

Clerk [ 
y, Texas.
It. 13th.

JEWELRY and
O P T IC A L  W O R K .

I have Just opened a Jewelry and Op
tical work shop in Miami. Am  fully pre
pared and competent to do your work in 
a first class way. Regardless of how de
licate your repairing may be, you may 
have it done at home with satisfaction of 
knowing it will be done right.

Every peice of work guaranteed.
Glasses fitted Correctly.

W . Y . Reed.

For bargains in I.un I or Cattle in
and we wish to lay plan.s for a good t^e Fa.nous White Deer, Country, l.
increase. Ill all our activeties. | Cull on or write H. E. Carter, White Erve Biack came in Sunday from »tore at wheeler. Their building is

Chas. E. Pitts, Pastor. Deer Texas Colorado where he has been for afew iJoing up fast at Wheeler and they
_  weeks visiting relatives. »re  trying to get opened for buHness

---------------n r r  « - . f »  „ r r  -i-ir f  _________ _ _____ __________________________  Roy Chisum passed through here by October 1.5th.
O C 8 > X S 3 3C fr^3K 8 lfX g33 C t*-»3C 6 43C 6 5K S 33C £ ^53C 8^3 t63 )C ^ ;\V e.ln e8day  night of last week en- J- T. McFntyre has purchased the

route to camp Funston Kansas, where L. 51. H'wket interest in the Cap 
he with forty other New Mexico bovs Theatre and took charge last

.were called to report there. A let- k The shew wi‘ ’. continue under 
ter from him since stated t'hey arrived the managment o f Bob Elkins and J. 
at their destination safely, and that T. .itcEntyrc.
there were *»5,000 in camp for train- “ nd Mrs. J. W. Talley were
ing ainl still arriving on every train, [down form Pampa yesterday visiting 

Miss Loma Sickle went to Wichita.;:»t the Harley Talley home.
Kansas Sunday and will spend the; Ira McNeil was down from Panhan- 
winter there taking painting. J'*? Monday winding up some busi-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smyers left | oess affairs. Mr. McNeil states that 
yesterday for Wichita Falls for a he is putting in a large wheat crop 
short visit with relatives. this fall, and already has wheat com-

E. A. Cousineau is here this *»eek >t>g up. 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Jim John- ] E. Dudley was down from Pan
eton. [handle Sunday visiting friends. Mr.

Lttle four year old Edith Johnston ' Dudley ia employed at that place by 
fell while playing yesterday and re- the Cozart Grain Company, 
ceived a broken collar bone.  ̂ Clayton Heare and mother left

Jack Montgomery Johnston left •“ »» week for Austin where Clayton 
last week for Plainview where he w ill '"'>11 enter school as a Senior in the 
enter the Wayland College. Mrs.'State University.
Johnston went with him, returning Jimmie Kivlehen left last week for 
immediately. .Austin and will enter the State Uni-

Geo. Bruce who enlisted a few  ! varsity for this years term, 
months ago in the U. S. Cavelry camel -Mrs. John Wisely of Slaton is here 
in yesterday and is visiting Miami ! this week visiting at the Jim Johnston

CoBstipalioa tba Falkar of Many III,
I O f the numerous ills that affect 
[humanity a large share start with 
constipation. Keep your bowels reg- 

! ular and they may be avoided. When 
a laxative is needed take Chamber-  ̂

I lains Tablets. They not only m ive 
! the bowels but improve the appetite 
'and strenjrthen the digesttion. Ob
tainable everj-where.

FOR RENT. A good three D im  
¡house with concrete cellar.
I Mrs. R. W Wright

friends. • home.

Jack Coffe, son of Mr a.T i Mrs. 
Woods Coffee received a broken arm 
Friday from the kick of a jitney.

BORN, to Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Kitchen, Tuesday a boy.

Carl Black and family left this 
week for the oil feilds in Kansas

lay your t 
’ every iw’

lini.

WE SELL

HIGH GRADE 
GROCERIES

When you trade with us, you have our 
^»larantee that every article is the best 
that can be procured. W e make it a rule 

never to handle an inferior article when 

we know it. If the present era of high 

prices hAs taught us one thing, it is, that 
the BEST IS CH EAPEST . Do your 

trading at the store that sells the BEST. 
IF ITS G O O D  T O  E AT , W E  H A V E  IT

T R Y  US A N D  SEE

THE
CASH GROCERY

P H O N E  70

At The Shop .Beautiful.

It is the eneral opinion of those who 
are familiar and are close observers this 
store is better prepared to serve you-bet- 
ter equipped for th* convenience of shop
pers than any one of a like nature in this 
section.

W e have already indulged extrava
gantly along the best lines and our taste 
should meet your approval.

In clothing the H O USE OF K U PPE N - 
H EIM ER  and SO C IETY  BR AND  ar< 
represented here as E X C LU SIVE  
AG ENTS.

When in town look up

The Louie
In the middle of the Kerrect side at 
Polk, next door to P. H. Seewald’s 
Jewelry Store.

Boot & Shoe Maker.
I am now prepared to grive j'ou 

the very be.st in a >fcnuine g x x i  

Shopmacle boot 
or sh<x'. All sty
les and kinds for 
your own fancy.
.Also do jieneral 
repuirinR on boots 
and shoes. Work 
Ruaranteed on ev
erything. Give 
me a call and lets 
Ret acquainted.

I .MAIL j  ORDERS

; Given prompt and carefu! atten 
I tion. Shop across street from 
Wagon yard. Come In 

! ALBERT WILDE , *
I'W ami. - • Texa

M*«t ma at tka 
F O U N T A I N

Where you will find all thinip 
sweet and pure. Purity in 
our store at all times para
mount. Summer drinks ser- 
vedfrom our fountain—health
ful, cooling and delightful.

A.M.fJonrs Dnu. ( n.
THE C A »C n ilL OmMOIST

LADIES.— We have a limited sup 
ply of carbon paper in large sheeta 
for tracing work. 20 cents psr 
sheet for large size. THE CHIE3P

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Praacking avary first Sunday 8/ 

Eld. Wa'.tar Cook. -  _  .
Sunday Sekool Evary Suaday al 

19 A. M. and communioit sarvisa at
II A- M- i __aEw-,

WANTED.
Loans on improved farms and 

ranches. Long time, low rates, liberal 
options. Quick serv'ice. 2. t. f.

Hoover and Roach, Groom, Texa.s

. W H Y - SWELTER ^

C O O L  C O L O R A D O  
And the world famous 

R O C K Y  M O U N T A IN  -E S T E S  
Y E LLO W ST O N E  A N D  G LA C IE R  

N A T IO N A L  PA R K S
afford numerous pleasant hotel, ranch, 
camping and fishing resorts which may 
be enjoyed at moderate expense, and the 
undersign3d will gladly supply, free of 
charge, such illustrated and detailed in
formation regarding them as will gi*eat 
ly assist in deciding your point.

V A C A T IO N .
“T H E  D E N V E R  R O A D ’’

(Fort Worth and Denver City Ry,) 
is the direct route from all points in the Southwest and affords 
its patrons quick time, close and safe connections, and all the 
Comforts and Conveniences Neceaeswy to

FIRST C LASS SERVICE.
For Photo-Booklets, Schedule Folder and other information, 
address

W. F. STERLEY, G. P. A., Fort Worth, Toxaa

Ì
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THE CHIEF, M IAM I. TEXAS.

By R A N D A L L  PARRISH

A War Sea Story Abounding in Adventure
and High Romance

(Tppjrrifbl A. C. McClure A Co.

THERE COMES A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT-HOLLIS AND 
FERGUS M’CANN RESCUE THE MYSTERIOUS 

WOMAN FROM DROWNING AT NIGHT

Synopsis.—Kuht-rt nolJIs, wbo tell* the utor.r, l.i a jniest on 
Girard Carrlnston’s yuoht, Esmeralda. It is supp<‘St‘d t<> lu' u ‘'sta);" 
party, and IIoIlU Is surprised ou rtlscoverliii a woman, who evldeiitl.v 
w'Uhe* to r«‘tniiln unknown aboard. Hollis, the next iiiitlif su •ce-<N lu 
huvine an Interview with ’ he woman. Slie merely tell.s Imu her mime 
I* Vera. Currlncton telN his juesr* oi the comliif war, and that he 
1* engiueerlai; a copper |h>o1.

Th ra ir ymmt Ilnht down, IlcCaun—ay, 
that’* better!”

The latch of the door was forward; 
I  could clliiK to It. and have my rlitht 
hand free with which to wield the 
hatchet, kee|ilil|t laith feet wedited on 
the thrtwhold. The liicht was the mer
est Kdinmor, yet sufllclent to reveal 
the panellnit of the door, and I hackeil 
at this fiercely, exertine the full 
BtrenKth of my arm. A dor.en Mows 
8|illntered the upper panel, and then 
I sent the keen blade crashiiiK down
ward, KoUKlnic out ttreat chuuka and 
Bplintera until a jaKped passuKe had

the ffleam nf the lantern her eye« met
mine, full of que.stlonlnK, hut fearle**. 
She Ruiat have H«>en, and understood 
also, for she called to me, dindin): to 
the rail to kee|i her fmitlng, her loot- 
ene*l hair du|i|>lm; la the wind.

“They are leavitiK ut», Mr. IlolllaT la 
iKit that the steamer out thereT"

“Ay, the last Kdmpse we’ll ever have 
; of her." I answered liltterly, forcetMnf
’ myself In an»ter. "The d----- hrutes
' think itiore of a few dollars than our 
lives. Hut we'll make a flpht Just the 
same. Come, wake up. MeCaim ! Aft 
with you—oh. yes, you ean ; craw 1

been made, sufflelently larite for the ' aloni: the rail; once beyond the eahln 
of a body. The water was ' there's good fisithold. Now, my lady.

CHAPTER IV.

Th* Wreck of the E*meralda.
We pusstHl the greater part / the 

tlay below, and loni: before nl- it ea. 
a heavy, sweeping rain s>-t In -ad sep 
ns there. I never r, caul'll a i‘ 're b’ . 
Ing. disagreeable storm at ttas re - t, 
of the yt*ar, and In Ui"se w.oer-. al
though there wa.s very llttb w. d t  
sea accomp mylng It. Tli -e li.'r. 
however, m; le It safer t p r ' ■ 1 't 
balf-speed. and the look"Uls ;.i.-w ; ■ 
were doubled.

It seemed a long evening ■ I w- 
In no spirit for cards, n:: . ‘r-. n
■was altogether ab> 'it t! a'
the projected copix'r p- ' <
recelvi-d seveml me- . '
proof that tlie affair w
under way, but he m,i r ; ■
tempt to arouse niy Interi t. Hy t- a 
thirty I had retired fo n;;. '-a
Tet even there an'l w' -n p - y ¡1.- 
robed. a temp’ '' 'n to i t - i ! ■ 
decks again as- —•! n; ■. I ’, .- --w i 
the port and glance ; ;t. ■ ■■' 1 r .;.n
driving hard again ‘ n... f- - . .V 'th.ag 
could be siH-n; I 't.ind hit' Impen
etrable black w;.''. Th-rt wa- evi
dently nothing to do hat n-mala where 
I was, and I e! 'U the ¡'ort and lay 
down In the berth.

I do not know what ariiused me, hut 
I  sat up suddenly, wide aw ake, a | 
strange, 111-diflned fear clutching at ' 
iny heart. What was It I had heard? 
a cry? a blow on the deck above? lla 'l 
1 really beard an.vtlilng. or was It 
merely the echo of a dream? The 
atateroom was dark as Erebus, but I 
cot my feet over the eilge of the berth, 
and switched on the electric light. | 
Even as I stood thus, my hand still on ' 
the switch, someone ran swiftly across 
the deck directly overhead, and a voice 
wavered out:

“Port, air I Hard aport—my Goi] 1"
There was a startling crash forward, 

the awful sound of crushing Iron and 
aplintereil timbers I was flung head- 
loDg against the partition, barely sav
ing myself by outstretched hands, but 
falling hnil.'ied and h'-lpli-'S to the 
deck. The electric flashed out Insiant- 
ly. but a dull gleam from without 
etrearaed through the gla.ss of the lu'rt. 
It was a gha.stly g fen  light, and I 
recognized It at once as the port lan
tern of the ship which had rammed us. 
Hefore I could get to my feet even, still 
dazed and trembling from the shock, 
the ghastly green radiance began to re-

by the head; ulrea.ly I could ¡wrcelve 
' the list, tb'' deck underfoot was tilt
ing; the eaglrie* ha'J ccu'cl fo throb, 
u* tb ; tbe Inflow of water had 

.I' bi * ■ boilers. Kect seratubled
". ;.g '1 ■ .ek. overhead voices yelleil.

. hear the creaking of bout• le I e. 
I. ale. 

W rk. 
•af' ’

,g (te.-- 
■ lb t.

-emtely In the dark.
■v to keep feet on the 

■ v:ks. I hastily drew on what 
i.:'g I could And at hand,

1 w ,y blindly to the disir.
Ii . 111. but I kicked It opi-n,
: : forth into the main cab-

' - ,g to the door frame in order
r 'ri my fe«'t. The stateriHuu 

• d wble open, but no living 
w s \i>ihlo. All who survived 

.t l!r>t shock must have fled to the 
k In mad struggle to escui>e. Ay, 

ro] there was desj'orate need for me 
o joiti them. The E.smeralda was go- 

p.g down; already her forward hold 
■ :;s tub'd with water, the bulkheads 
e'lie keeping her afloat; once they 

gave way, she would sink like a stone.
I cro.sseil the cabin on hands and 

knees, clawing my way desperately 
through the Utter until I attained the 
stairs. These no longer led up, but 
forward. Beyond was utter blackness, 
silence; and through the shattered door 
dro{is of ruin splashed.

It wa.s not until I had made my way 
to the outer deck, and felt the night air 
and ruin on my face, that 1 truly awoke 
to the danger. The tilt of the yacht 
forward was so sharp, I dare not re
lease my grasp of the rail. I could 
scarcely see anything; not • light 
burned, not even a distant star gllm- 
niered: the driving rain blinded me, 
and soaked through my shirt to the 
skin.

I scarcely dared move, for to release 
my grip was to slide down into the 
black water, Into the riffle of spars 
and ropes forward. It was all horror 
and death that way, hut from aft. un
der the nwnlng, a sound of exclteil 
Vi dees reached my ears, and the rasp 
of bout tackle. No doubt all on board, 
who lived, were there, seeking to 
escajie. They had sprung for the op«'n 
deck at the first alarm, not even wait
ing to dress, and. If I would join them, 
there was not nn Instant to lose. The 
after bulkhead could not hold long; 
any moment, any unusual roll of the 
sen. would rend It asunder, and the 
Esmeralda would sink. Life hung on 
seconds; nor would those frightened 
wretches wait to leam the fate of any 
others on board.

"Yes. of course; yoo are a man. I  
I take It. The lantern Is still burning, 
and we have a chance. Come now,

, wake up. .McCann—we are Americans, 
and It Is women first, you know." |

If he was a coward, he had no wish 
to let It he known, although the sud
denness of disaster had broken his 
nerve. The words spoken, the-tone of 
my voice, touched his pride, his real 
mauh<HHl.

".Ah. you're right, Hollis," he said 
heartily, and the grip of blB band 
tightened. "I'm no seaman ; I hate the 
sea, hut no one ever calletl a McCann 
a quitter. I'll go us far as you, and 
we'll get that girl out, or drown to
gether."

I was climbing the rail before he fin
ished. re«'kli‘ss of all else except the 
tasg Confronting us. The face o f the 
girl whose hand I had held In mine 
under the light of the stars, seemed to 
rise before me, her eyes pleading for 
help. The vision urged me forward. 
I know not what strength or skill en- 
abbnl me to swing from the rail and 
grip the cabin front, but I hung there 
with one hand, my feet finding slight 
supjs'rt on the sllpjiery sloi>e of the 
dtH'k. and reaching buck, gave McCann 
supiMirt, while he also made desperate 
passage to the safety of the compan
ion. An Instant later I was beside him. 
and We crept together down the In
verted stairs.

The frightfulness of our posltlou be
came more evident as we advanced. 
The dead bodies, the smashe<i furni
ture, the horrid swaying of the hulk 
beneath us, suspended, we hud to use 
the forward wall as a floor, crawling 
through the Utter, made us feel that 
certain death must end the adventure. 
There was a hmik in the deck below— 
for what t)uriH>se It hud been placed 
there 1 do not know—but It gave me 
fovithold, enabling me to kneel.

"Here. McCann, climb to my shoul
ders," I ordereil, "and take down the 
lantern. Quick now; I'll hold you all 
right."

Ills face was ghastly, and he obeyed 
us though he move<l In hts sleep. Ev
ery muscle In me felt the strain, but 
I held him, straightening out my body, 
and balancing myself, until bla uplift
ed hands gripped the light.

“ Have you got It?”
“ Tes; let me down slowly.'

pii-isage
dee|>er In the cabin than In the open
ing. drenching me nearly to the arm
pits. McCann railed lu warning, his 
voice cracked with a terror he could 
no longer control.

"U'ult; I ’ll be there In a minute!" I 
shouted bark, my only fear lest he de
sert US. The bulkhead still held; this 
torrent w’as water which hud found 
other entrances; no doubt It would 
eventually Increase In volume and sink 
the vessel, yet there was still ample 
time for us to escuia*. There would he 
ni> sudden i>lunge while that bulkhead 
held.

“Are you all right. Miss Vera?" I 
asked anxiously. "Where are you?
Can you see me?"

"Y’ es; I am clinging to the oerth."
Her voice was excited but clear. "The 
vv*ter Is up to my .shoulders. Is tbe 
i>penlng sufllclent?”

"For you. I think. If you can make It 
alone. I should have to kniwk out 
aniuher panel to get through m.vself."

"There Is no time for that, and no 
need. I’m ctuiiing now; watch out"

Our two bodies so obscun'il the faint 
glow of the lantern dangling from Mc- 
t'unn’s hand above that 1 could see 
nothing, yet I managed to grapple her 
arm, and thus assist in dragging her ,
Into the Juggisl o|s'uiiig. The water, i 
surging to the sodden roll of the 
diH'ined yacht, and now dainiinsl by her 
lasly, iKiured over us both in sufToi-at- i 
ing volume, but the struggle was only ' 
for a moment, aud then 1 had the girl 
safely clasped In my arms, her hi'iid 
elevattnl w*‘ll above the ns'edliig iIimmI.

"Now, grasp the rug," I onlered, ns 
I thrust her light form upward. “ It 
will help you creep up the slope of the 
deck. Creep on buck. McCann, with 
the lantern; never mind me—I’ll find 
a way out" 1

.'ihe possess**d sufficient nerve and 
strength for the effort. There was no 
hesitancy, no word of protest. Silent
ly, Inch by inch, she fought her way 
o ft  her feet slipping on the wet planks, 
but her fingers grijiplng desperately 
ut the sustaining cloth. I could see 
only the outline of her revealed against 
tbe gleam of the lantern, as McCann i 
clambered upward lu advance. I could | 
hear the groaning of the bulkhead to | 
the strain, and realized that tbe tlm- ' $he 
bers could not long hold against the '
Immense weight. Suddenly the fear I 
had come Into my heart; not until then 1 after deck.

I’ll not let you fall—gi«>d! You are 
the better sailor of the two."

I held the lantern lu my teeth, and 
clambered after tbem. It was a tblrty- 
fiMit climb, t>ut tbe rail staiicbions 
made a fair ladder, giving giMs! hand 
and f)Mit bolil, although occasionally 
the hulk bon<'uth us rolltfl so heavily 
In tbe sea us to bring us to a pause, 
elinging grimly to the tarred rope In 
orcler to retain our balance. Twice I 
thought the doomed yacht was actu
ally going down, us under the blow of 
some swell she lean**d heavily to star
board, giving glimpse of the black 
water Just below wbi're we clung so 
desperately. Yet with soiiden, sick
ening motion, like the lust painful ef
fort of a dying creature, she maiiugtHl 
to right herself onee more, every tlin- 
Iter groaning In agony, the salt spume 
of the sea blown Into our faces.

Once twyond the tiverreach on the 
cabin We foiinil oi)iM>rlunliy to stand 
erect, gripping the iron sup|H>rts which 
had sustained the awning above the

CRISIS OF 
WOMAN’S Ul

Change Safely Paued 
Taking Lydia E. Pinkh»*V| 

Vegetable Compound.

*5

Waironer, Okl» .—**1 never gtt 
of praising Lydia E. Pinkham’* 

ta b le  ('<10)1 
becauBe 
Change of Lii,! 
wae In bed t* 
years and . 
operations, boti 
the doctors sada 
erations did o i¡ 
good, and I »  ,  
have been io s,1 
grave today haTj 
not been for be
E. Pinkbam'iV't
etable ij. rr

which brought me out o f it ail rig?,t,
1 am now well and do all my h> uses 
besideB working in my garden. S«t> 
of my neighbors have m t well by ^  
ing Lydia E. Finkham’BV'egeUbl«(w| 
pound Mra. VIOLA F inical, w * * 
er, Ok la.

Such warning symptoms as teg*, g| 
BufTocation, hot flashes, headache«, bs4 | 
aches, dread o f impending evil, tirnidi 
sounds in the ears, palpitation of | 
heart, sparks before the eyes, 
larities, constipation, variable 
weakness and dizzineas ahould be f  
by middle-aged women. Lydia E .PÜ I 
bam 'a Vegetable Compound ha- (•»1^1 
many women aafely through the cr¿|

AOUARANTECO RgMCDY POl'

HAY lEVBI-ASni
T o « f  WIIA B i m M »  h r  r -  r

w ih uat«ii7  I f  tk i« f#a »d y4 «> «« ' -ihe«,--
»Tff>rT <***• or A ttbm «
A*th inA ite«Ym pt*»»«ftcruB ip fteylB « |U* ' ptpt h i  

h o «  Tlolfkat tW  AttMhA OI

M DR. R. SCMIFFMANrS H

AsthmadoII
AND ASTHMAOOn CIOARETTCt

t;T*ly IN '^TAM T H n .IH P  IB
Bnd hAt p#rmBD#rt.r r«rw4 ihuoBBBdi « r  

ififurmbl* B firr  bBtlng tn «d  
o f  r » , ' « f  IB VBlD A »U i» « t t< «  : é

o f  Ui<*/ttBrBewMioffRrihmBgbui»i?t«% 
dr da sV Bn? B 16 r «B i DBChBgB BBd prv^wBt UB 

Ia> fo o r  drriggigt. Yob w fe* *Ji
Jadg* BB to «B^iBwr fi>B BPo Bo««»ttto4 Bad tli 

drug« »t «111 g « •  9<»B fo a r  ■K>a*f ir  fv t 
B >k W b do  B«*t h flo «  o f  ABF fBlIBr prupo«B« 
«b ie h  ««fiu a '.d  UABio. %

R. ScMIljnann Co„ PreprIttBrs, 81. Rtal. Haa

Not Information to Him. 
i Little E\a- I will now reail to y~. • 
from Mllti'ii's sublime epic, "I'liraJl«« | 
I.o-t."

I l'lii'le Tom Huh! Ah knwws iB 
' fib'iiit (Int pair o' .lice los'. Ah doe* 
los' ib-m bones ninbse'f.

Possessed Sufficient Nerve 
Strength for the Effort.

and

in the dim rays of the lan-
“All right; bung on to It for your i had I paused to think—effort had ob- j tern the scene was one of utter wns'k

Ilft^now."
My arms gave under the strain, and 

a sudden surge of the sodden wreck, 
but he held to an end of the overturns I 
piano, the light still burning feebly, 
threatening every In.stant to flicker 
out. I caught and steadied it, turning 
up the wick, and casting the faint 
glimmer along the pus.sage leading to 
the steward's pantry.

I slipped down, gripping the lantern.  ̂
the dim. smoky glow of which mail'- . 
the passage visible. The pantry door 
sto«)d open; indeed, I doubt if it bad 
a door, but everything else was closi'd.

' McCann was Just ulxive me, and I sung 
out to him to hold fust; then, the lan
tern wire grlpjied In my teeth, I low- 
«'red myself the full length of my arms. 
This brought the water to my knees, 
while the lodgwl chairs were a foot or

I

soured all conception of danger; but 
waiting there in that black bell, the 
creaking of timbers In my ears, the wa
ter clutching my throaL the full hor
ror o f It overwhelmed me with sudden 
terror. My God! Surely we could not 
have accomplished all this, and still be 
doomed to die like rats In a hole. At 
least we must reach the open deck, and 
have a chance to fight for life under 
the stars.

Tet, once I had attained the 
cabin, all this left me. Ghastly as the 
wreck of that Interior ai)peared, the 
wider space brought back to me the 
seaman’s cournge. There was hope yet. 
'an opportunity to light. Mcl'ann had 
dropped the lantern on the overturned 
piano, and was urging the girl for
ward towuril the stairs. Terror made 
him oblivious to everything except a 
mad desire to escape, but she was

and desolation. There had been four 
boats hung in davits above the rails; 
two of them were gone; one hung trail
ing overlMiurd. half suhnierged. with 
the bow still swinging to the tackle; 
the fourth had been smashed Into kin
dling. I staggered across to where I 
could look down at the dangling craft, 
holding niy lantern out over the rail. 
It was broken nmlil.ships and u.seless. 
but Jammed under a thwart lay a 
man's body; the gleam of light rested 
on the tiplurned face, and I re<'ognlzed 
with horror the features of Fosillck.
” Sickened, covering my eyes with one 
arm, I clung to the shattered rail, com
pletely unnerved. The voice of the 
girl arou.sed me, brought me back to 
manhood.

“Mr. Hollis, the dory Is still here 1"
I  swept the lantern about, confused, 

and unable to locate the sound. Mc-

SOAP 18 STRONGLY ALKALINE
and constant use will burn out tM { 
scalp, rieanse the scalp by shainpc» ; 
Ing with "La rr**ole" Hair Dr.'-siai, 
Slid darken. In tbe natural way, thoM 
ugly, grizzly hairs. l*rtce, fl-lW.—Adr.

SHARKS TO SERVE MANKIND

I two below. As I hung there, dreading ,. —  —  ---- „m, uuame m imuie me sounu. .mc-
Clinging to every projection o f the , the plunge, my eyes were directed oj>- glancing back, as though In search for , Cann was crouching against the cabin, 
ibln, I attalncfl the port rail, but | l">slte the pantry, aud the gleam of the m e. I clambered to my knees amid ' hut the woman, siileil bv tb» ftn»

Flung Headlong Against the 
Partition.

cede. Rage took the place of fear— 
the dirty murderer was backing off I 
was leaving ns to sink! I clawed my 
way across t?>e stateroom, seeking to 
gain view without, but could perceive i grip.

cabin,
even ns I attempted the first step, a 
voice called to me from out the black 
depths below, and I hung there, star
ing behind me, unable to perceive a 
Uilng, excepting a litter of tangled 
wreckage.

“ I>on’t leave me! Give me a band."
“ Who are you?"
“ McCann ; you are Hollis, ain't you?”
“ Yes; are you hurt?”
“N o ; bruised a bit, no doubt; my 

foot Is caught under a spar."
“Alone?"
“The second mate fell with roe; he’s 

down below—dead, I guess."
It was no small Job getting to him, 

using the slippery rail for a ladder, 
and I was knee deep In water when 

I I finally found foothold In tbe riffle, 
and rolled the spur off tbe Imprisoned 
limb. He was lying flat on the deck, 
his head barely free of the waves, but 

. was able to clutch the nearest stan
chion and haul himself up to tbe pro- 

' tcctlca of the rail, 
a blurred outline,

; perceive the glimmer of a white shirt. 
1 stared beyond him Into tbe black 
silence.

"Y’ou say Seeley Is down there?"
“ I fell on top of him," the words 

scarcely audible. "He was trying to 
get Into the cabin, when he lost bis 

I tried to catch him, and he took

lantern glittered on the blade of a 
batchet Just Inside the door. Never 
was a tool more welcome.

"Hold tight above there," I  managed 
to ejaculate through closed lips.

"What are you going to do?"
"Swing in toward the door on the 

right—there Is a hatchet lying there."
With feet braced against the opp<e ' 

site wall, I forced my way across, mak
ing three efforts before ray Angers 
finally gr1p;>ed the batchet handle. 
Clinging with oue hand, I  thrust the 
tool Into my belt, fully prepared now 
to let go.

CHAPTER V.

little. Tlie glass was dimmed with I me along. Say," he was breathing 
moisture, and through It I could see 1 hard, “do you know if there was a girl 
merely the circle of green light reveal- ! on board 7'‘
Ing the outline of a high bow. No 
other gleam was visible, but above me
■ man cursed hoarsely, and then 
•creamed out some order, which I 
cvnld not distinguish.

All this was the work of on Instant. 
What had occurred was as clear to my 
mind as tbongh I had actually wit
nessed the scene from the deck above. 
A  great steel steamer, a tramp, no 
donbt, from Its darkened decks, hurl 
plunged out of the blackness, and 
rammed her bow straight into us. The 
contact must Imve been well forward, 

the bridge. We ware going down

‘Yes, there 1«. 1 met her night be
fore last on deck. I)ld Seeley tell you 
where she was hidden?"

“ In a storeroom, next to the stew- 
nnl’s jrantry; he said the door was 
lockerl.”

Desperate os our own situation was. 
all thought of personal danger left 
me In a sudden realization of the awful 
horror fronting her, almost under our 
very feeL I gripped McCann by the 
arm.

I "We must get her out of tliere,”
' cried. “Come on with me."
, "Where? Down—down tbersl”

The Rescue of Vera.
“Take this lantern, McCann," I 

called, and held It up to him, " I ’ll need 
both ray hands free. Hold It as low as 
possible. Now, here goes I’

I did not pray audibly, but a prayer 
His race was but' was In my heart, os 1 relea.sed ray grip 
although I  could on the rug and took the plunge. The 

first chair crumpled beneath my 
weight, but by good luck the second 
held Just long enough to enable me to 
grip the latch of the door and cling 
tight. I'he slant of tbe deck gave one 
groping foot precarious purchase on 
the threshold, although water swept 
nearly to my waist, and for a moment 
I tottered there, helpless to do more 
than merely sustain my position. The 
noise made hy this struggle must have 
been heard within, for I became aware 
of water splashing, and a fist pounded 
the door.

"Help! Is that you, Mr. SeeleyT’ 
"No,” I answered, nerved to new 

effort by the s^xind of her voice, and 
the knowledge that I had Indeed locat
ed the right spot, and found her still 
alive. “This Is Hollis. Is tbe dour 
locked?"

"Yes, Mr. Seeley has the key; yon 
I must be quick—the water le already 

I , above my walsL”
“ No time for keyA then," 1 raid. 

“ Stood back ootil I cut a way In.

the Utter of furniture, and snatched 
up tbe light barely In time to keep It 
from smashing on the deck.

“ I am all right,” 1 called confidently. 
“Get outside both of you as quick as 
you can."

Never in nil my life have I experl- 
' need the same sense of relief ns when 
I stumbled out of that comimnlon onto 
the open deck, and felt the night air 
In my nostrils; yet not until then did 
my brain truly grasp the desperate na
ture of our situation. The gleam of 
the lantern revealed the sharp slope of 
the deck, and the surge of water churn
ing from rail to rail scarce a dozen feet 
away; the riffle of tangled spars and 
retpes to port under which I knew lay 
dead bodies; the smashed bulwarks, 
and a wrecked small boat banging 
stem down from a davlL with a man’s 
arm and head dangling. All about us 
the night aud sea was black as Ink— 

n glow anywhere except a single 
white gleam far away to starboard like 
B distant star. It was not a star—It 
was far too close to tbe horizon—be
yond doubt It was a masthead light 
on the steel monster which had run us 
down.

I held the lantern behind my ?>ody, 
and stared out through the void at tbe 
faraway spark—It was no more than 
a pln-prlck, barely visible across 
miles of open water, and growing 
fainter each second. I read the whole 
meaning. des|ialr clutching my heart. 
The vessel hud waited and picked up 
the Esmeralda’s Itoats; believing she 
then had on board all who lived, she 
had resumed her voyage. We were 
alone, deserted. In the midst of the 
dead, possibly without even a chance 
to save ourselves from going down 
with the sodden wreck.

But If there should be a chance there 
remained not an Instant to lose. I 
flashed the light about Into the face 
of McCann and tbe girl, the man white 
and haggard, hla eyes as dull as though 
he had taken an opiate, absolutely stu
pefied with faur. But the glrlt la

but the woman, aided by the flag 
locker, had crept aft, and now leaned 
out over the stern rail and was point
ing eagerly down Into the black water. 
I worked my way cautiously forward 
to where she clung, the lantern swung 

{ overside, Its small ring of light giving 
' roe view of the whole uptilted stern. 
The dory, which had evidently been 
left trailing astern, was actually afloat, 
although half tilled, and her onrA 
Jammed securely under a thwart, were 
still In place.

The position of the vessel, the water
logged condition of the smaller craft, 
told me at a glance the wliole story. 
What was left of the crew of the Es- 
roeruldn, together with those guests 
who had lived to attain the deck, had 
made tbelr escape in the two missing 
boats—they would hold twenty each, 
and were strong and seaworthy. No 
doubt the smashed one there hud been 
lowered first, but the tnckic jararaed, 
and In the wreck Fosdick had been 
killed. The others had clambered 
aboard the two left, leaving him 
crushed behind.

Veteran Fisherman Bellevea That, 
Froperly Handled, the Meat of 

the Fiah 1« Edible.

Russell .?. fob's of Danville. V*. 
who tailgbt folonel l(iM>sevelt h<>w le 
h:inx>on devilfish, niinotmced that he 
has (l|seiivfre<l a ini fhisl of preventing 
world wble staniitlon by tests he li»s 
carrlt'<l out with ri'gnrd to certain si»» 
rb's of tbe dark shark and ray family. 
Mr. « oil's him Just come back from 
Morehenil flty. N. f.. where he caimht 

 ̂a mimlir'r of fish, nnd despite the P'liv 
, iilnr belief that the eating of them 
! Would bring death In a terrible form, 
j he decided to take the risk and he 
sampled several of them. He has sent 
n complete reconl of his findings to 
Herbert Hoover Iti the hope that th* 
food administrator will Incline an ear 

I and start the fashion of shark eating, 
j Mr. foies believes that the sides of 
I the larger fish may be tanned and eon- 
I verted Info marketable leather.

After trying seveml methods the 
nnnvllle man gives the followltig re- 

. cl|>e for cooking shark steak:
Salt heavily for .T<> minutes, soak out 

[ In three waters, |>arboll a few mlnuti-s, 
I change water, pnrlmil again, cook 
, heavily seasoned nnd serve hot. The 
amount of seasoning must be used ao 

I cording to the islor of the meaL

In after years a man begins to ni>" 
preeliite the woninti who handed him 
the ley mitt.

Swltzerland'-s lOl.'i Imports were vnl- 
ui*d at SSKi.tiSO.s.to : exports, f3U2,-

T?ie two men and their chargo 
managa to get away In the dory 
from the sinking yacht, but thatr 
troubles have only begun.

ITO BE CONTINUED.)

Tht Downhill Read.
A. J. Balfour, head of tbe British 

commission, told a pathetic anecdote 
at a New York reception about a young 
peer.

"He was dreadfully wounded at 
Mons," said Mr. Balfour, “and, though 

lingered on a long time, he knew, as 
we all knew, that his harts were mor
tal.

" I met him limping painfully oo hit 
crutches In Piccadilly one morning. He 
was the shadow of his former self.

"  ‘You’re walking very slowly,’ I  salA
“Be gave a sad kind of laugh.
* 'But r «  going r t i  Im L' Mid bih*

»I» «nnrag,
Pastsai Cereal Ceeigeey 
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on Look As YOU FEEL
know wall enough when your liver is loafing,

M liC T ID  A T f  A N  warning; then you
F la d llA  A l l U l i  begin to *‘ieel mean all over.’*

Your akin aooa gets the bad newa. It 
g ro w a  dull, yellow, muddy and an> 
aightly.
Violent purgativea are not what yon 
need— juat the gentle help of «hla old* 
time ataodard remedy.
Small Pill, Small Doae, Small Price. 
Genuio« 
bears 
•igaaturt

lENCB of Iron {n the 
|lood la the reoaun for 

colorleaa lacea but

•■peaewa OIUMU rVIWe

C A R T E R ’S IR O N  PILLS
will greatly help moat pale-faced people.

B a c k  G i v e n  O u t ?

Canadian Farmers 
refit From Wheat

T m <

The war’s devastation of 
European crops has caused 
an unusual demand for grain 
from the American Conti*
lient. The people of the world muat 
he fed and wheat near $2 a buahel 
offert meat profita to the fanner. 
Canada’a invitation la therefore 
especially attractive. She wanta 
aettlera to make money and happy, 
prosperoua homeafor themaelvea by 
hdpina h*r taiM iramm— wheat crof«.

I get a HaaMattad at ISO acres FU Z
■ad ether Unde at rcaurkebly low pricea. Duriaa many 
yaaie Canadiap wheat halda have averaaed W buahala to 
the acre many yialda ai htth la 45 buihala to tha acra. 
Woodartul cropa alao of Oala, Bartay ana Flax.

■■sad tarada f aa profittbla aa htdoatry aa craia ral» 
Ins TlieaicvIlcDi sraaacs full of nutntiao are the only 
fond requited for beef or dairy purpoara. Good achoola. 
churchaa. markeu ceovnuant. clunala aacatlaal.

Tbate la aa attra Seaiad fnr rara labor lu rrplaao tha 
aaar yoana aen who ha,a Tulontoerad for ibe war. Tba 
Uororaaobl M era aa farawa w  pot aaira aerwaa# lato 
yrmla. WnM fur iTieainro and partlralan aa to rrdaewd 
talla ay raua lo Supu of laaidrailua, Ottawa, C— ada. or

G. A. COOK
2012 Mdia SI.. Kaasas City, Mo.

CnrtiMltnn Uovvrnmpni Agsiit

UuuMwork ia too bard for a wonan 
who ia half aick, nervooi and arwaya 
tired. But it kaapa piling up, and firM 
waak kidnaya no time to recoyer. If 
your back la lame and achy and y<jnr 
Kidney a irregular; if you hay# ‘^lua
2>elU," tick beadacbea, nerrouaneia, 

lazineat and rbeumatio paini, use 
Doan’a Kidney Pilla. They have done 
wondera for thouaanda of worn out 
women.

A  Kansss Case
Mra. G W. Thra-li-«|,„firt|Kiag,ja,r

or, 1404 Appleton 
Ava., Parsona, Kan., 
aays: “bfy itnklea ba- 
■an to swell and I 
had large puffy sacs 
under my eyes. I 
bad severe patna 
througli my lolna 
and across my kid
neys and murnlnua 
could hardly get out 
of bed. Kvery time ^
I moved a sharp ,
fiain would catch me 
n the email of my 

back and It was all 
I could do to gat 
dreaeed. Many morn- - 
Inga my feet were so badly swollen I 
bad to wear slippers. 1 bad disxy 
spells, too. I commenced taking 
t^ian’s Kidney PlIU and before long 1 
was completely cured.”

Gal Dwaa’aat Aay Stare, gOe aBox

D O A N ' S  ■V.'L’l.V
FOSTER-MILBUBN CO, BUFFAU), N .Y .

f i a  V | P a | V M  WataonlC.ralamaa,Wub-
I f B  I  K M  I  V  loaU.D.U.C. U uukifree Ulsk>I N  I  b l l  I  W  ail iwUraDca*. Usti reauTu.
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ANTISEPTIC POWDER
, FO R  PE RSO NA L H YG IENE 

Pisa otead in water fo r  doochoa atopw 
pwleic catarrh, nlcaratioa anti 
matioa. Racoauawadad by Lydia E. 
P inlrham MoiL Co. fo r  tea yoara. 
A  hoaling  woadar fo r  ansai catarrh, 
tora throat aad soraoywa. EcotuuaicaL 
Has esaewdwMfy rl—nieia end rmwkidal pwww. 
S%mmimPT99. 50c. oil omotmib, rr p*’̂ *̂ *̂  bg 

VPMa. T̂ FRElPNToaHC'mpBRV.BvBtorMMR.̂

Children Cry For

Got a Line on Them.
L iik IIhIi iHlHin-ru who wt-rt- on 

sd to Itiriiilnghnm to pet work 
l ( ‘il to  iiiiH-t nn old Irikliimin 
iiig atones oil the roadsiih-. 'ITioy 
n1 o f l'ut how lonp It wi'iild 

pot therp. Put klniply liMiked 
unti made no reply. Thlnklm : 
drn f they wnikeil on. When 

Bd gene about 300 ynrds he 
Rafter them, so they eunie buck.

askeil me how long It would 
to  gn to Ittm iinghaiu?” 

they anid.
“ W all,”  aiild Pat. “ It w ill take ye 

aura."
didn’t you tell ua that he- 

they oaked.
now." auld Pat, “ how could I 

until I  aaw how fiiat ye  could 
r a t r

I t  YHE AGE OF YOUTH, 
sill look tan y«an younger if you 
your agly, griiily, gray hairs by 

Creole” Hair Dressing—Adv.

IE HE LOST INTEREST
I Man Couldn’t So« Where 
Were Any Bones to Be Left 

From Hie Sunday JolnL

khalf an hour the working-claaa 
had llsteneil patiently to the 

IlM Btdd lady who wu.a speaking to 
(h ca i^bou t economical and nnurlahing 
CaBktnt. She had talked about egg- 
Icw  puddings and liutterlc.ss cakes, 
•ad BBW said, with a sm ile:

• I  .Win now tell you about a splendid 
•OOP* which can be made fo r  next to 
gotblhc. Take the hones le ft  over 
trom lFoiir Sunday Joint— ”  

lA lb i it  a
haUl|tse to his feet w ith a disgusted 
look on his face, and said to his m ate: 

“ 'Eke. B ill, le t ’s get out o ’ this." 
"W hat's  wrong?”  asked the other. In 

■nrpifse. "H an ’t you lik e  soup?”
*«4 y ,  I  II ko soup well enough," was 

i l l «  ghm ililer's rep ly : "Im t how many 
Bo o m  does she Itiink there are In a 
hBlf •  pound o’ live r? "—London XIt- 
MtB.

The Broker's Son.
Visitor—Your little hoy doesn’t 

seem to be very cheerful. Isn’t he 
well?

Broker—Yes, he’s well enough, but 
he Is feeling ruthor blue Just now. 
You see, there was a great drop In 
lenì her this morning.

Visitor—Bless me I You don’t mean 
to tell me that child knows anything 
about the market?

Broker—Well. |>erhaps not, gener
ally speaking, but you see the parile* 
ulur leather that dropped this morn
ing was hls mother's slipper.

MINNESOTA DRUGGIST 
PRAISES OR. KILMER’S 

_____ ^AMP-ROOT
I baliars you baro a splendid, reliabls 

kidney,, liver and bladder medicine in 1>T. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Ront, and my customeri 
who have taken it during the past thirty- 
aix yean have nothing but praiae fur wbat 
it acennipliahed for them. On account of 
the »iilendid reputation which it enjoya in 
the trade I have no hesitancy in recom
mending it for the trouble# for which it is 

idea.

W. N. U„ WICHITA, NO. 37-1917. 

Too Model.
“ I think you have u iiiodel apart

ment.”
“ Y’ es ; my hiislaind says It's a model 

o f  the reiil thing.”

WOMEN! IT IS MAGIC! 
LIFT OUT ANY CORN

Apply • few drops then lift 
corne or callueee off with 

fingers—no pain.

•'ll

ALCOHOL - 3 rCR LENT.
AVe^clablc PfeparationferAs

sifuIntin^lheFood by Rg¿til^ 
lin^thcStoroachsandDow'd^

I n f a n t s  . 'C m tP w ^ '

Therebj’ Promoting Di4c«taii 
Chcctfulncss and Restf^UiBS 
neither Opium.Morphut* nw 
Mineral. X o T  N a r c o t ic

jUxSnm 
Atu'tSrtd

Mm JMf

AhclpfulHcmedyftjr ■ 
Constipation and D ianw *.

I and Feverishness
I L o s s o f N W ^  I
rtairtlini thwfro*52— ,

lac  Sinule Sifnat^«*

Jta. CtVTMH CoSCA'OC.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a  harmless substitute fo r Castor C il, Paregoric, Drop« 
and Soothing Syrups. I t  is  pleasant. I t  contains neither Opium, 
Horphine nor other narcotic substance. I ts  age is its  guarantee.
For more than th ir ty  years it  has been in constant use fo r  tha 
re lie f o f Constipation, F latu lency, W ind  Colic and D iarrhoea; 
a llay ing  Feverishness arising therefrom , and b y  regu lating the 
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assim ilation o f Food; g iv in g  
healthy and natural sleep. The Children’s PaasesA— T h e  
U other ’s Friend.

G E N U I N E  CASTORIA A L W A Y S
[B ea rs t h e  S i g n a t u r e  o f

Hit Narrow Escape.
Frlond—W it »; you ever lost In Ibe

WflCKls?
Batch—Almost.
Frl**nd—Who r*-scupd you?
Butch—Nature.
Friend—Whiit do you mean?
Butch—The wind was blowing so 

hard tliut the girl dhln’t hear me when 
1 prot>osed.—Stray Stories.

uitand
Youra vary truly,
J. O. SIEBKÑ, Druggirt, 

21, 1910. Uaatingt, Minn,Sept,

Lattar to 
Dr. Kilmer Ce C#. 

BtnahamtoB. N. Y .

Wanted Him Warned.
A  woman wns cxpliiining In the .Tof- 

Mwen market court about some of the 
violent features of the life she 

I with her hushnii«!. "Last night,’ 
kbe cotiiplnlnant. "he cotiies homo 
plums me throe times in the right 

1 tells him he's n loaftT, and 
.ets me twice In the left eye. I.<Mik 
km. But. Judge, I love him an’ 
Ewunt to have him warned.”  And 

ourt soiled the opportunity. "In 
like this.” said the mngtstrnte, 

appears to he principally in the 
of the complainant.”—New York

Brute.
me — Engngeiuent broken — and

1
ss—IVretchl He cut Fldo—right 

[the avenue.

Prove What Swanp-Reot Will Do For Yo«
Send ten cent! to Dr. Kilmer A Co., 

Binghamton, N. Y., for a lampla aiae 
bottle. It will convinco anyone. Yon 
will alao receive a bcKiklet of valuable in
formation. telling about the kidneys and 
bladder. VVben writing, be sure and men
tion this paper. Dirge and medium site 
bottle« fur sale at all ilrug stores.—Adv.

Encouraged Her.
She appiurcd to lie somewhat excit- 

e<l when he came home that night and 
he naturally iiskcd the caus**.

"The iiiiin lii the tup tint has fallen 
In Iov»> with our maid" she said.

“ What of It?” lie aski'd.
"He’s been trying to get her to run | 

away and marry him.” '
“ Do you nicun the man who prnc- | 

tlOfs with th»' flute every night?”
She said she did ; and he made a dive 

for hls pocket.
“Tell the ninld,” he cxclnlined, ex

citedly, “ that I'm n poor man, but I'll 
give her ten dollars If she’ll do It 1"

IMITATION 18 8INCEREST FLATTERY
hut like couuterfeit money the Imita
tion has not the worth of the original. 
Insist on “I.4J Creole” Unlr Dressing— 
It’s the original. Darkens your hair In 
the natural way, but contains no dye. 
I ’rlce $1.00.—Adv.

Just think! Yon can lift 
off any corn or callus 
without pain or soreness.

A Cincinnati man dlacov* 
ered this ether compound 
and named It freezone. Any 
druggist will sell a tiny bot
tle of freezone, like here 
shown, for very little cosL 
You apply a few drops di
rectly upon a tender corn I 
or callus. Instantly tha j 
soreness disappears, then 
shortly you will find the , 
corn or callus so loose that I 
you can lift It right off.

Frwzone Is wonderful. It 
[dries Instantly. It doesn’t 
Jeat away the corn or cal- 
jlus, but shrivels It up wlth- 
jout even Irritating the sur> 
[rounding skin.

Hard, soft or corns be- 
[tween the toes, as well as 
’ painful calluses, lift right 
off. There Is no pain be

fore or afterwards. I f  your druggist 
hasn’t frei'zone, tell him to order a 
small bottle for you from hls whol^ 
sale drug house.—adv.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove's Tastelesa 
chill Tonic is equally valuable aa a Geo- 
erel Tonic because it contains the wall 
known Ionic propertiea at QUININE and 
IRON. It acta on the Livsr, Drives out 
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds 
up tbs Whole System. 60 cents.

No Amateur Stuff.
“The Browns have Invited us to din

ner,;*
“Good. I'd rather eat there that» 

anywhere else."
" W h y r
“All the vegefnhWs they serve were 

raised by professionals.”

COVETED BY ALL
but possessed by few—a beantirnl 
bead of hair. I f  yours Is streaked with 
gray, or U harsh and stiff, you can re
store It to its former beauty and lus
ter by using "La Creole” Bair Dress
ing. Price $1.00.—Adv.

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th« Kind You Have A lw ays Bought

Feed the Fighters ! Win the War ! !
Harvest the Crops — Save the Yields

On the battle heldt of France and Flanders, the United States boys and tha 
Canadian boys are fighting side by side to win for the World the freedom that Prus- 
aianism would destroy. While doing this they must be fed and every ounce of 
muscle that can be requisitioned must go into use to save this year’s crop. A abort 
harvest period requires the combined forces of the two countries in team work, such 
as the soldier boys in France and Fiandert are deroonstraung.

Tht Combined Fighters In France and Flandtre and tha Comblntd 
Narvesters la Amerioa WILL Bring tha Allied Victory Nearer.
A reciprocal eirsiieement for tha uee of farm workers hat been perfrrted between the Depait- 

meat of the Intrnov of Canade and the OepanmeaU of Labor end Arnculture of the I'nhcd States, 
under which it is proposed to pennit the herveetcie that sre now engtaed in the wheat helde of Okln- 
homa. Kaneae. lows, .North uakoia. South Dakota, Nebruka, Minnesota and Witcuosm to mora 
over into Ciuiada, with the privUege of later returning to the I'niied Siatca, when the crops in tha 
United Sletae have been conerived, and help to tare the eaoruous crops m Canada which by that 
time will be rcadr for barvcacms.

H E P  YOUR CANADIAN NQGHBOURS WHEN YOUR OWN CROP IS HARVESTED ! ! I
Canada Wants 40,000 Harvast Hands to Take Care o f Ite 

13,000,000 ACRE WHEAT FIELD.
One rent a mile raihrav fere from the Internat intuì boundary line to dear Inarino and the eaiae 

rata returnina to the Internet ioeal Boundary.

High W ages, Good Board, Comfortable Lodging*.
An IdentlBcation Card iieued at the boundaiy by a Canadien Immigration Officar will gu a iw  

Cat no trouble in retumtng to the Unit ad States.
AS SOON AS YOUR OWN HARVEST IS SAVED, move northward and aesiac year CaaertlM  

neighbour in harvaoting bit: In this way do your bk in helping "Win the War” . For particulara ■■ In 
routes. idantiAcation cards and place where employment may be bad, apply to hupenalendeni 
of Iimnlgration, Ottawa, Canada, or to

G. X. COOK, 2012 Mala Strani, Kaasas City, Mo.
CoBadiin Covarnment Agent.

Change tha Name.
“John,” »hl* salti ett-rnly, "the coal 

blfl la empty."
"Yes," was the disconsolate reply. 

”It’a that way most of the time. 
It’s never of use In nn emergency. 
I’m going to change Its name, and call 
It a coal hns-tiin !"

Obviously. I
“ Who plnnni>d the ventilating sya- ' 

tern for the building?” i
"Some drnft.<sraiin. I suppose.”

At the Dance.
She—My French heels hurt me this 

evening.
He—Yes. they hurt me, too.

Quick Punch.
The dally pinochle game In the 

smoker was going on as usual when 
suddenly one of the commuters Jumped 
to hls feet and yelled wildly for the 
newsboy.

“Give us a new deck of cards, quick,” 
he cried when the boy answertnl hls 
summons. “The conductor Just punched 
the ace of dtumonda lusteml of my 
commutation ticket.”

Already Done.
"That chorus will stion catch up tha 

national airs.”
"From what the director has been 

saying to them, I should Judge they 
had already caught Hall Coluiubia.”

Holland. In lOlC. cxjiorted $23,86;t.- 
30Ü worth of bulbs.

Don't lose heart. I ’iuck brings luck 
tn busln«‘ss.

RED CROSS BALL BLUE 
Makes clothes whiter than anow. Da* 
llghta the bouaewife. Large packaga 
i  centi at all good grocera.—Adv.

True happiness Is the consciousness 
that we are doing what we ought to do.

The world makes way for the deter
mined man.—O. S. Martin.

WOMAN’S CROWNING GLORY
Is her hair. I f  yours Is streiikeil with ' 
ugly, grizzly, gray hairs, use “Lu Cre
ole” lla lr Dressing nml change It lu 
the natural way. I ’rlce $1.00.—Adv. |

Good for the Liver.
Spinach and dandellim s u»e<l in sim ill 

p roportion s  dnll.v fo r  *J1 days w ill cor
rect l iv e r  com pla ints.

SOOTHES ITCHING SCALPS

Time to Get Ready.
The other day a man telephoned to 

the draft selection board for Marion 
enunt.v outside of Indianapolis and 
asked whether It Is necessary to hnve 
the wife’s signature on nn affidavit for 
nn ex*>mptIon claim. He was told It Is 
necessary If he Is claiming exemption 
on the ground that hls wife Is depood- 
ent on him.

"Won’t nn.vone else do?” the Inquirer 
asked. “My wife says she won’t sign 
It.”

The board member told the man that 
the host thing ho could do was to "gut 
ready to go.”

Let 'Er Rip,
“ Sny,”  b.awlcd the drill sergeant, 

“wimt do yi>u think you are trying to 
il > to that dummy?"

‘Tin trying to stick my bayonet Into 
IL" nii-sivereil the frightened ri'crult.

“Well, don't tickle It. I’ut some snap 
Into your work. Act ns If you were 
about to «(icar n sausage with a fopk 
on a cold morning when your app» 
tltc's good."

And Prevents Falling Hair Do Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment

On retiring, gently rub spots of dan
druff and itchiug with Cuticura OInt- | 
mont Next morning shampoo with j 
Cuticura Soap and hot water usiug j 
plenty of Soap. CuUDute the use cf | 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment for every
day toilet purposes.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Addresi postcard, Cuticura, Dept L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

The Difference.
The wife hstked at her dress ma

terials Just sent with evldi'iit dissatis
faction. "There is no body In my pur
chase," she said.

Her huslinnd opened hls parcel, laid 
In with II view to future eniergencli'S, 
and siglx'd with siitisfiictlon. “There’s 
lots of spirit in mine,’’ he smiled.

Certain-teed is can take hold of.
It means certainty o f quality andi~guaRriteeJ;S^lsfaction. Behind the name is the 
definite responsibility o f a great bysine^ \^ ic| i^ fi^  reached commanding position in 
its field because o f its ability to manufacture ̂ ai^^istribute the best quality products 
on the most efficient basis. A n  extensiv(0>ysiein%f factories, warehouses and sales 
offices makes possible low manufacturing>t6sts and ^quick, economical distribution.

Certain-feed ‘ Certtain- teeed

T h e  v lh illc tivp  chnp never hns ns 
m u d i fu ii as thè fc llo w  who enti sm ite 
and fo rg e t It.

ë m I ì- !  MurlnalsÌorTlred Efei. |
I  m O V tC S  Red l ycs — Sor« F-vet— 5
r  OrKna!Ht*-<l KeAtB— a
S KnfrMh^R -iUvitorr* M n rb «  t» «  F ««o r> t« 2 
g ’J'rt-Kioif r<t for fc>ci4 i^a* tee. dry »nd  ?murt. S 
“  (¿ tteyon r Vjr*s ns «)U<'h « f  yonr ra t«  s
S K»yo«r TMMtraJBd wHh .satco «riry. ,,
f  CAAEFrTHIM TM CaX9T Mf Ut«« (TFS! i  
5 Ì f '  d Kt l i r r «  ÌU »f‘ a or M 'L  S
I  Atk Muriit In  RMMdy Céq CAieat«. Air Fm locb g
aiNmiMimNiNiiuMiiiuiiiiiiittHiiimmiiHumiiMNiiui«

R o o fin g

is the best quality o f roll roofing. It it recog

nized and used as the preferable type o f roofing 

for office buildings, factories, hotels, stores, ware

houses, garages, farm buildings, etc., where dur

ability it demanded. It  is economical to buy, 

inexpensive to lay, and costs practically nothing 

to maintain. I t  is light weight, weather-proof, 

clean, sanitary, and Rre-retardant. It  is guaran

teed for S, 10 or 15 years, according to thick

ness (1 , 2 or 3 ply).

FKints an d  Vam iahcG

are good, honest, dependable products made at 

good paints and varnishes should be made, from 

high grade materials, mixed by modern machin

ery to insure uniformity, and labeled to truthfully 

represent the contents. T h e y  are made by ex

perts long experienced in paint making, and are 

guaranteed to give satisfaction. M ade in full line 

o f  colors, and for all different purposes. A ny  

dealer can get you C E R T A IN - T E E D  Paints 

and Varnishes.

C erta in -teed  P rodu cts  C orp ora tion
New York, Chicago, Philadelphia, SL Louie, Botton. Cleveland. PtKtburgH, 
Detroit, Buffalo, San Francieco, Milwaukae, Cincionati. Now Orleans, Loe 
Anselce. Minnaapolie, Kansas City, Seattle, Indianepoli*, Atlinla, Richmond, 
Grand Rapid«, Nashvillr, Salt Laka City, Dee Moine«, Hou«to^ Duhith, 

London, Sidney, Havana

I

lii
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TH E  CHIEF, M IAM I. T E X A S

Is 10 Per Cent Interest on Safe Investments
a good  investm ent? W e  ask you r indu lgence fo r  a  m om en t in rea d in g  som e facts on p os itivs ly  th e  m ost 

libera l and safest o il investm ent o il the m ark et, w ith  a lm ost assurance o f  b ig returns. R ea d  and ju d g e .

)N
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INVEST WITH THE MAN WHO 
HAS MADE c o o l )  IN THE 

OIL BUSINESS.
Abilen«*. Texai. St-pt,. 10, 1917. 
Read the followint voluntarx'

‘ ..pe from one of hi» a»»ociate» Said 
♦ tter etkplain» il.̂ ielf 
W T. Jaik.'on J. W Creenwood. 

Fell H .<5.U Fell H 7721.
P a l l a s  .m u t u a l  o il  a n d  g a s

COMPANY
F.;y. Sell and Poveloj t O and Ga* 

Land.
i ‘ f .e 719-721* Wilion Pa¡ld¡n>t 

Phone .Ma n 1* 1̂.
Palla.». Texas. S»pt. .ith 1917.

.Mr. E BedichoK.
Wk-hita Fal'>. Ttxa».

’ . Ptar S:r and fru id ;
f in f .d c ra t io i.  i f  the fon d  re- 

( 'e.-tions o f the p.i«t in the hour I 
t i r » :  met you. anu that m ainc in 
t u í 'ue which ««' un i(¡u ely  b lended 
n tfie culm ination o f  ou r fn en dah ip . 

•ird the »rreat plea.»ure it h a» a f fo r d e d
■ .1 aloncr life»' journey a» 1 commem- 
irate the advent of cur fnend»hip,
I take thii opportunity of testifyinit 
u that aa'ain. which you are well ap- 
i .'.itd cf, but a» we are taught to 
I'.v*. testimony unto those we love in 
I rctr that even yreater hltsíinp» may 
..me, 1 cannot foreyo my inrlina- 
*.ons cf breathiny that outbum of 
“ .noupht of that manly and spiritual
r.fluence which always jrives me hope 

and bids me live.
It IS indeed too. a pleasure to note 

that many talents with which some 
«re so fortunately blessed which not 
( ’•ly qualify them for the,r chosen 
..id most noble rullina'. but enables 
tnem to diversify and pursue in the 
.anous phases and business channels
■ Í life successfully in competition 
With the most yenious and strongest 
.omptitors. My association with you 
ir a business way has indeed been a 
source of much pleasure, and I here 
*.sh to thank you and conirratulate 
v’fu for your wonderful ability and 
t'lwer of resourcefulness in the con- 
-tniction. which in themselves are

viny testimonies cf yreat ability, 
and when your ta.«k of ;he Petrolia 

li and Gas Co. is e ver, we extend 
to you a very cordial inv.taticr. to our 
; f f , .e  that we rtascr, tcyether in 
< rdtr to aceemplisn treater thinys

for the yood of humamty.
Wishiny you health and success 

in your meetinys as well as your other 
undertakinys, and to hear from you 
at your envience, I am at ever 
your true friend,

J. W. Greenwood

WriAT OTHERS HAVE DONE.
YOU CAN AND MAY DO BY
INVESTING IN THE STOCK
NOW OFFERED BY BEDI- 

CHEK *  FINDLEY.
$100 invested in Peerless t>il Co. 

made $4,300.
$100 invested in Imperial Oil Co. 

made $4,500.
$100 invested in Kem Oil Co. 

made $4.500.
$I(>0 invested in .Monte Cnstu Oil 

Co. made $4.000.
$100 invested in Hansford Oil Co. 

made 14,000.
$100 invest d in .Alcade Oil Co. 

made $30,000.
$100 invested in Pinal Oil Co. made 

$10,800.
$100 invested in Home Oil Co. 

made $40,000.
1100 invested in Central Oil Co- 

made $15,000.
$100 inveiited in San Joaquin Co. 

made $5,700.
$100 invested in S. F. and McK. 

Oil Co. mkde $6.250.
$100 invested in Caribou Oil Co. 

made $6,400.
94 acres adjoininy the 120 on the 

north o f the Petrolia-Burkbumett 
Oil Co. has realized 500 per cent on 
the investment since Jan., 1st. 1917.

(The above was taken from a list 
o f “ Slocks and Bonds" published by 
T. E. Denman and Co., of Houston. 
Texas, recoynized as reliable statsi- 
tictians. i

THE TW IN  OIL FEILDS.
AND

THE TWIN OIL LEASES.
Description of The Petrolia-Burk

bumett Oil Company’s LLeascs. Lo
cated on The Northwest end of Pe
trolia and Southeast of Burkbumett.

The Petrolia Oil F'eild is aboue six
teen years old. and has produced oil 
in payiny quantities from five d if
ferent oil stratas; 150, 224. 237, 750 
and 1800 feet. .And in addition one

of the laryest pas feilds in Texas. 
The Lone Star Ga» Company which 
supplies Dallas and Fort Worth is lo
cated in the Petrolia feild. Two pipe 
lines which transport the oil tomarket 
pa««es thouph this feild.

The above stratas have been pro- 
iliicinp from 5, 10, 15, 25 to 50 and 
up to 1800 barrels daily, and one of 
the be.<t quality of oil on the market, 
comniandinp the hiyhesl price cf 
about $2.50 per barrel.

It appears that as the feild is ex- 
tendinp in developinp each of the 
above stratas on the Northwest and 
Southeast end that it is really just in 
its infancy and some of the most rcy- 
ular and stronpest productions in the 
history o f the feild has been broupht 
in within the last few months.

E. .A. Bedichek. E. .A. Findley and 
T. M. Myrick o f Wichita Falls. Texas, 
own and have orpanized and capita
lized 280 acres. 160 acres of this 
280 is located on the Northwest end 
o f the Petrolia Oil Feild with thirty 
wells 3000 feet Southeast; twenty 
wells South about the same distance 
with a well broupht in durinp the past 
sixty days 980 feet deep proiiucinp 
about 50 barrels, about 5000 feet 
Southwest with oil developed directly 
west. The above wells describe«!, 
produced from 50 to 1800 barrels 
when broupht in and have been run- 
nlnp repularly with the averape set
tle production of the feild for eiyht 
to ten year. This 160 acres is locat
ed perfectly ideal fur the same pro
duction as described above. We are 
iii Deyin drillinp on this trait t»y .s./- 
vember 12th 1917, and we have, 
judinp by the production as describ
ed above, at least 99 per cent chance 
fo r pettinp the same production.

BURKBURNETT OIL LEASE.
The Burkbumett Oil Feild is about 

fifteen yearg old, and is producinp 
some of the ‘ laryest quantities and 
finest qualities in North Texas. This 
feild has ten different sands; five 
shallow and five deep, runninp from 
100 feet t 2000 feet producinp frofn 
five barrels to 3000 daily with ereat 
activity in all parts of the feild 
brinpinp in m*w wells daily. 1 he 
same parties named above owninp 
and developinp the 160 acres li- ated

at Petrolia. have coupled with this 
acreape 120 air« on the Southeast 
end of the Burkbumett feuL This 
feild is about ten miles loop and five 
miles wide.

The five shallow «and» froii. I--0 
feet to 600 feet in depth, have 1 een 
drilled and now producing 'ren. f \e 
to 50 barrels daily within 120<. '. ‘OO, 
to 2000 feet on the Southeast, East, 
Northeast, North. .North’**:.t aod 
West on this 120. and 3 shn’ ..w wells 
96 feet in depth on this ¡a*'i ¡■'■oii ic- 
in about fixe barrel» eaih dahy, 
price about $2..‘>t) per barrel 1 his 
lease is about three miles South ef 
Burkbumett town with pipe lines 
passirp threuph the feild which tran
sport the oil to market.

Deep production in the five d if
ferent sands is now within one mile 
Northwest of this lease and the deep 
tes t now beinp drilled I50() feet 
North of this lease.

94 acres joininp this 120 on the 
North sold this week for $100,000.00 
ca»h to the tiriental Oil Refininp 
Uompany of Dallas Texas, there he
mp about 100 barrels production 
daily on this tract and which has 
been developed since January 1917. 
In the same time and with same de- 
x-elopment our lease can be well 
worth the same price or more.

In view of the fact that dozens uf 
rips are now penetratinp the oil sands 
both shallow and deep, cominp closer 
everx' day to our lease, coupled with 
the fact that we will hax-e a rip oper- 
atlnp constantly on this lease for 
shallow production and soon raise 
the firoduction to at least It'O barrers 
daily which will pay $250.90 daily in 
siyht of eipht or twelx’e mnths, makes 
this a most excellent location.

DEEP TESTS WELL.
.All who are familar with this feild 

and our lease as drillers and peolo- 
pists are unanimous in their verdict 
that we have one of the most per
fectly ideal locations for one of the 
best proilucfers in the Burkbumett 
feild. seeinp that we are in direct 
line with the very hean of the pro
duction which has come in the past 
fifteen years for l(i mile.* and now 
within one mile and soon will 1« with
in 150(1 f l i t .

. .  THIS HAS NO ELEM ENT OF . .
CHANCE.

It is a cinch as a puarantee for oil 
in payinp quantities even the three 
wells now producinp about fifteen 
barrels daily at the shallow depth of 
96 feel, costinp only $300.00 to drill 
and equip them. Thus payinp for 
themtelves in thirty days with very 
little cost to operate them which 
shows even now a 10 per cent dix’ i- 
ilend can be realized on the capita
lization $100.000.00 with production 
incr«aed as stated above. So you 
can see the wonderful and most phe- 
nominal dividend can be realized to 
the smalleft as well as the larpest in
vestor. Shares are only $100 each 
par, and in view of the above facts 
and fipures, dividends can be increas
ed rapidly until even 100 per cent 
and 200 per cent can be easily realix- 
eil on the capitalization.
$31,500.00 OF THIS STOCK TO BE 

SOLD.
For the purpose of developinp both 

the Petrolia and Burkbumett acre- 
ape, as it is combined in the same Co. 
the above mentioned amount o f stock 
will be sold. Where could you ever 
hope to find a better nppmrtunity to 
inx'est in such a prox'en feild with 
such a cinch and with the physical 
facts submitted above which appears 
to uarantee such wonderful results 
from the expendture o f such small 
amount ?

The cuts show both Petrolia and 
Burkbumett as twin sisters almost 
ready to strike hands in developinp 
as they are on an air line with the 
160 acres on the Northwest end of 
Petrolia. and the 120 acres on the 
Southeast end o f Burkbumett, and 
each surrounde-' three-fourths o f the 
way with oil, and with both pipe line 
and railroad adx’antapes passinp by 
e,ich. Here it the happy combination 
of all the elements which constitute 
one c f the best oil pn>iM>sitions and 
investments that one may find 
throuph all of .North Texas, and now 
is your time to act, as .«everal thou
sand have already lieen sold even be
fore the stock certificates came from 
the jre«».

Address me at Wichita Falls, Texas 
E. A. RedicheK.

E. A. BEDICHEK, Wichita Falls, Texas

Up To the Minute

Our Ladies ready-to-wear Buyer has just returned from 
New Y'ork an Eastern Markets, having selected the prettiest 
line of Ladies Coats, Coat Suits and Dresses thet nas e 'e r  been 
seen in a city the size o f Amarillo. The selection is liirptr than 
you find in most stores in Cities o f this size, and we are re
ceiving new garments almost every day.

Our two New Y’ork Offices, always awake, send us the very 
latest while it is new, so you may rest assured that you pet 
only the right styles, and do not forget that our CASH system 
enables us t osell you from 10 to 25 per cent cheaper tnan 
other stores.

WE HAVE THE GOODS YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT 

THEM. One Price to ALL. Cs«b to All.

T h e  F a ir  D ep a rtm en t S tore
A M A R IL L O , T E X A S

OUTFITTERS TO THE WHOLE FAMILY.

N. B. We always prepay charge« on your packages no matter 
where you want them sent. Mail Orders promptly attended 
to.— Our Mail Order Department does nothing but look after 
your orders,— and poods shipped rarr.« day as order is received. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
. .T o  the Sheriff or any Constable of
Roberts County:
Greetinp:-

Y'ou are hereby commanded, that 
you summon, by making Publication 
o f this Citation in some newspaper 
published in the County of Roberta 
if there be a pewspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any news
paper published in the 31st judicial 
district; but if there be no newspa
per published in said judical district, 
then in a newspaper published in the 
nearest district to said 31st. judicial 
district, for four weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, B. Z. Williams 
who residence is unknown, to be and 
appear before the Hon. District court 
at the next regular term thereof, to 
be holden in the County of Roberts 

I at the Court House thereof, in Mia
mi, Texas, on the 11th day of Febru- 

¡ary 1918 then and there to answer a 
Petition filed in said Court, on the 

'thirty-first day of August A. D. 1917, 
in a suit numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 533, wherein Mrs. S.

Lomax, is plaintiff and B. Z. Wil
liams is defendant.

The nature of the plaintiffs de
mand beinp a followings, to-wit;

That heretofore to-wit on the 18th 
day of December 191.5 the defendant 
made, executed and delivered to the 
plaintiff his certain promissory note 
for the sum of $1,000.00 besrinp date 
on day and year afore said payable to 
the order of plaintiff at .Miami, Texas 

•and due on the IKth day of Decem
ber, 1016 liearinp interest at the rate 
of 8 fier cent per annum from date lin 
til paid, interest payable annually, 
and if not paid to bear the xame rate 
o f interert, and providing for 10

per cent additional on the amount of 
principle and interest then due as 
attorneys fees if  placed in the hands 
o f an attorney for collection or suit 
is brought on same.

Plainteiff says that said note now| 
is past due and unpaid and defen
dant though often requested has hith
erto refused and failed and still re
fuses to pay the same or any part 
thereof to plaintiff’s damage in the 
sum of $1356.54.

Plaintiff says that defei.dants re
sidence is unknown and he secretes 
himself so that the ordinary process 
of law cannot be served on him, and 
plaintiff asks that an oripii^l at
tachment issue by the Clerk o f this 

I Court and by the Sheriff of this 
¡county levied upon whatever proper- 
ty may be found belonging to this 
defendant, that the same may be held 
and subjected to the payment cf 
plaintiff’s debt.

Wherefore plaintiff prays the 
j  court that defendane be cited to ap
pear and answer this petition, and 
that she have judgement for her 

‘ debt, interest and attorneys fees and 
I costs of suit and for such other and 
'further releif, special and general, 
lin law and in equity that she may be 
'justly entitled to.

Herein fell not. And have you be- 
ifore said Court, on the said first day 
jo f the next term thereof, this Writ 
I with your endorsement thereon, 
¡showing how you have executed the 
{same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
■aid Court, at office in .Miami, Texas 
thie 10th day of Sept. A. D. 1917.

M. M. Craig Jr., Clerk District 
Court Roberti County, Texas.

First published Sept. 18th.

FOR SALE, FARM-RANCH. „
I have for sale in Castro County

2,555 acres, hghtly tmpreved. 300, Adjoining Uii<l
acres m pood sUte o f cultivation; j ,22.50 per
balance fine grass. Every foot t i l - ‘ _
able, except about 20 acres in lake, j  Address H. D. Ruckerd, .5 
fenced and cross fenced, five room _  
house; two wells, pood orchard Price j ^*^***’

FEED IS  CAsH
f z ' "

W c carry a full line of feed.
Bran, Shorts, Corn Chops, «Maize 

and Kaffir Chops, Cake* Hay and Salt.
«5*. «;.*>■<■

ij*'
THE COMPANY OF THE PEOPLE 

THE COMPANY FOR THE PEOPLEj 
THE COM PANY BY THE PEOPLE;

W 1 « I

I ' WE BUY AND SELL FOR CASH * ^ 1 V

THE RED DEER GRAIN CO.
W. H. RHODES, GEN,. MANAGER.


